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BULLOCH TIMES FUNERAL SERVICES FOR Local B. & P. w.
Tbur,d." Jun. 28, 1956 E;.ht RUFUS F. NEWSOME, sn, Holds Meeting
Rufus F New SOI11O, S, • 03, died
... undnv nflCl noon III the V A Hos­
pltnl, n- Dublin, Gu., after nn ex­
t onded Illness A nnt.l\,� of Bulloch
County 1\11 Newsome had mude
his home fOI the past (e\\ years In
£m nnnnh
Funeral SCI\'ICCS fOI 1\11 New­
some \\CIC held 'l'uoaduv afternoon
nl 3 pill ut Fr Ieudship 0.lpt181 charge of lhc program A number
( hu i cit. Rev Enl nest Sum conduct- of guests and prospect!..-o members
III r BUI iul \\US III the church come were Introduced to �hc club 1110111-tc; I
bel s The featured epeuker of theY
evening WIlS MISS June Hurgrcve,Mr. Newsome IS survived b:'l Iive Supcrmtcndcnt of lhe Bulloch
daughters, 1\118. J L Jol�IlS0�' County Hospital, who guvc un In­MIS J .J Onrrcu, MIS L F.. - formative talk on the Importance
vm, Mrs W A Gllea, ull o( SIIV- o( the Bloodmobile to Bulloch
nnnnh nnd Mrs F' i\I FOSICk, Hnr- County. Mias Hargrove stressedIISbulS', Pn., two sons, R L Jr, the fact that the need IS urgentund T E Newsome o( Savnnnnh ; and that unless Bulloch County
two staters, Mrs, John Chester, rencbea it." quota of blood donntedStntesbcro and Mrs T W �IIIWlc), that thia section will lose the blood
Suvannuh , tlu ee brothel s, ThOI�U�S bank program • .The B. It P WH Newsome, Snvnnnah, F S N \ - Club members voted to eo-sponsor
some, Millen ,nnd R Lee Newsome the Bloodmobile Program alongof Tumpu, Fin With the Bulloch County Hospital
Smith-TIllmun Mortunry wns In Mrs Carr and other members of
rhnrgc of IUILIngements the Health and Saf,!ty Committee
served home-churned ICC cream
and pound cake at the concluelon
of the meetmg.
l\IJ nnd l\t rs M L Barnes, John
Greghem of Winston-Salem, N C.
spell_$; a fe\\ days last \\eek With
Mrs Josh Mal tin
1\ltss Lammome and Lcndy and
Lal ry Harn and Bob Snuth of Sav­
annah spent last week With Mrs
Josh Martin
Mrs J S Nesmith spent Satur­
day nJght with Mr and MIS J
Lawson Ander,;;on
Mr and Mrs C J Wllhnms nnd
children of Atlanta sJlcnt a few
days thiS \\eek With MI and Mrs
L E Haygood and Mr and Mrs
J K Williams
-
l\Ir and Mrs Robert B lIer nnd
children spent a (e\\ days last \\eek
With Mr and Mrs Arlie Futch be­
tore moving to Hunter Field.
MISS VIVian Nesmith of Savan­
nah spent Sunday With Mr. and
1\'1 rs 0 E Nesmith.
Mrs R B Parker IS spending
thiS week at her home In Olaxton
Mr and Mrs. Brooks Lanier,
Mrs. John Futch of Savannah,
spent Wednesday With Mr. and
Mrs Buie Nesmith.
Mr and Mrs O. E. Nesmith
spent Monday In Eavannah.
Jlnlnlle Williams of New Port,
R I spent a few days thiS week
With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs. J
K. Williams
Mrs. J. P Mobley and 80n, Mrs
Eddie Kemp and son of Savannah,
were dmner guests Wednesday o(
hlr and Mrs J. Lawson Anderson.
Mr and Mrs J W Sanders had
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. L E Sanders and son, Mr
and Mrs. Bennie T. Sanders and
daughters.
Mrs Ray Glihs and son, Mrs.
Therell Turner and daughter of
Savannah, spent Saturday with
i\1r and Mrs BUie Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs Lltt Allen of
Statesboro spent the week end With
MI and Mrs Wtlton Rowe
John B Nesmith teturned to
Hamel ville, Ga, Sunday uftc! a
-
weeks VISit With leiatlves here /Mr and Mrs. Devaughn Roberts
and son spent Sunday with Mr.
und Mrs R L. Roberts
Mr and Mrs. John B Andeuon"
und son Buddy spent a few days
)ast week In Florldn ,
Mr. and Mrs C. 1\1 Melton and
dnughtel"S Malle and Rachel An-
derson returned home Saturday af­
tel R weeks VISit In Mmmt Rnd
othel parts of FlOrida
Mrs Juha NeVils spent last
week In Sllvannah \\ Ith relatives
l\tJ and Mrs Lester A.kllls und
1\11 and l\IJ"S H. W. Nesmith VISit­
ed SatUiday With MI nncl 1\Irs
\,'alton Nesmith
MISS Sandin Nesmith spent Sun­
dny WIth MISS Judy Neslllltb
MI nnd l\hs E I:J Watels and
duughtel E\'elyn and MIS Sally
Clawford of Savannnh were dlllnel
guests Wednesday of 1\11 and Mrs
GOldon Hendllx !\Irs Clawfold
I elllallled n" hlle w1th Mrs Hendllx
while 1\[1 HendriX IS Ilttendmg
summer school 10 Athens
MI nnd Mrs C J Mnrtlll spent
the week end 'n Jacksonville, Fla
Mr nnd Mrs R C l\lartm nnd
c1l1ldlen \Hle guests Sunday of
1\11 and i\hs Delton Schawlls of
Klte� Ga
-
Mr nnd Mrs Deweese Maltln
SALES _ SERVICE _ SUPPLY �:�I��:e����s spent the week end
Bobby Martin spent Sunday
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 4·2581 ;�';�h Mr and Mrs Walton Nc-
1••••••••iHI·lwiiiiBiRAIIIININIE.NI-••
C
•.•
I
•.•DE.K�L.E.-.H.I.N.E.S.H•.•S.M.I.T.H••••••••11 Marty Nesnuth spcnt _SundayWith Morgan Nesmith.
Pittman Methodist
Elects New Officers
The following officers hove been
elected for the adults' class of Pitt­
man Park Sunday School DYlan
Dyer, president ; Otis Hollings
worth, vice-president nnd Edgm
Godfl ey, seer CtUI y-treasur cr
The Pittmnn POI k Methodist
Church Offlcml has the Iollow mg
elected of'Iieers Ohnirmnn, 01 Z
S. Henderson, vice chnh mail, \V
Tom Maltm, eecretm s, H L Cone,
Jr. and treasurer, C. R Pound
Sunday night, June 24, the
)fethodlst youth Fellow ship of the
Pittman Park Methodist Church
elected officers for the following
year They are President, Linda
Pound, co-vice-presidents, Davie
Franklin and Dottle Daniel, co­
eecretartea, Mary Frnnces Monroe
and Faye Williams, treasurer, John
Whelchel, and MY Fund treasurer,
�(ary Ann Vanderford These of­
ficers met Mondny night With their
student councilor, Char-lie Joe Hol­
lingsworth, and their adult coun­
cilors, Mr and Mrs Stephen Hom­
iek, and 1\t r nnd 1\1 rs R E Plles,t­
Icy fOI n fellowship and planlllng
session A pICniC suppel was SCI­
ved, after which unportullt plnns
were made
ThiS Sunday IIIght the Pittman
Park MYF' IS meetlllg at 6 45 Il m
at the !\Ial VIIl Plttmllil School, fof.
an houl of Insplrullon, fe!lo\\shlp,
and refl eshments.
Pittman W. S, C. S,
Elects Officers
The Pittman Pal k Metho(hst
ctHIJ eli \v S C S hns elected the
followlIlg offlcels for the yeurs
1956 nnd 1957
Plf"!sldent, Mrs BYlon Dyer,
\ Ice-president, Mrs Tom MUlilll,
lecOldlllg secretulY, 1\1IS A S
�lcCul1ouJ.:'h treuSulel, 1\1l� H Ii
£\Iucon, SI , secletnry of plomo­
tlons, !\Irs. Vllgll OOl\lIldson, sec­
letRlY o( l'Ilsslonnly Educutlon
nnd Set\lcc, MIS Z L Stillnge,
JI , secletalY of Cllllstmn SacUl I
Rclnuons, Mrs Helllel Blady, JI ,
secletul}' of .'tudcnt WOlk, MIS
OtiS Flollll1J:s\\ 01 ih, sec I eta I y of
\outh WOlk, MIS Stephen B
Homlck, secletRl v of CllIldl en's
Walk, r-lls R L Cone, JI , secle­
tUl�' of Spllituni Life. i\ll sAO
1\101lIS011, unll i\lIS W II Glunt,
secletulr of LILellltule tlnd Publl­
ClitIOIlS, Mrs Leror Ilnyes sccle­
tnlY of Supph' WOlk, 1\1JlI Bill
BI annen, sec I etnry of tutus of
Women. Mrs John \V DaVIS, Pub­
hClty chnltll1ltll, Mrs Jllmcs W
Blnnd, Mernbelsilip chnumnn, MI"S
L A SCluggs nnd £\11 s Emmett
Scott, secretalY of Speclllls, MIS
Thomas A Bllmon, Socml ChlHr­
IllUIl, Mrs Clunde 1I0\\urd, and
MUSIC OhulI"lnnn, Mrs Z S Hen­
derson
BEASLEY REUNION TO
BE HELD JULY 4
The GOOI go R nnd Snrnh Lee
Bensley fanlll), reUl1lon has been
set for July 4th ut Red Bug Haven
It hus been the custom fOI the
Beasley Rellmon to be held on the
.. th of JUly euch year at Red Bug
Hnven nC1l1 Lower MIll CI eck
Church HI Bulloch County
All lelntlves lind fliends of the
talllil�t arc cal dill II y inVited to ut­
tend nnd to brmg n basket lunch
ThiS Will- be an opportunity to Ie­
new old ncquRmtunces und enJo�'
friends and relatives In uttendnnce.
There will be u short pi ogram ut
J 2 o'clock Dmner WIJI be SCI ved
at tweive-tlllrty
ExceptIOns should be made for
exceptIOnal people but the wives
don't look at It lhat way, nor do
he husbands.
�D 'ncr.a••• foiJano
pron'.�..wa
• H.r.'. "ow:
�u..� co." only aboul hetL.I.�4··'1 � (inneo ••• yolo'"
• mUth p., 0". � 0 by a. much a.
• hand sutke'lnG JOO pound. po' acro
,l'ou merely spray on MlI-30 ••• With a hand or trador
spra)er. Slickers will not grow aUer spraying ••• and
quality of to cto is improved.
NOTE
For 05 little liS $1500 an acre, SELFCO
w1l1 apply M H-30 to your tobacco as
part of the SELFCO "Hi-Boy Custom
SPI aYlng Progrnm" Call SELFCO to.
day (or more information on cost
saving Mil 30 and custom spraying.
FOR DEPENDAILE, ECONOMICAL
YEAII·ROUND FARM SERVICE
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
'HOWARD COX, PLANT MANAGER
PHONES. OFFICE POPLAR 4.2S21-NIGHT TEMPLE 9-3391
HARRY J. SIMPSON
FUNERAL TUESDAY
On June 25, the regular meeting
o( the Statesboro B & P W Club
was held nt thc home of Mrs Blllle
Harry J Simpson, 76, died. un­
day night In the VA Hospltnl III
Dublin nf tet all extended Illness
A native of Kentucky, 1\11 Sunil­
son had made his home 111 Stutes­
boro for many yenrs MI Simpson
IS SUI \ ivcd by his \\ ife, fOUl SIiS­
ters, 1\11 e Geor ge Bresnan of SI\ v­
annnh, Mrs Hurold Coleman of
Beaver Dam, Ky, 1\1IS Rion Hus­
sine and Mrs. Ann Thomas, both of
Brlghumpton, New YOlk, one
brother, Rober t E Simpson of
Evansville, IndIRnn_
Funernl services for Mr Shup­
son \\ er e held ID Macon, Tuesday
Buriul wus held III Beaver Dam,
Kentucky, Wednesday
Srnlth-Ttllmun MOl tuary was III
charge of the local funeral ar­
lan,�ments
-------_
Cnrr on West Jones Avenue.
A ftcr u short bualness session
conducted by the preaident, MIS
Minnie Lee Johnson, the Health
nnd Safety Committee assumed
REGISTER NEWS
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
Mr and Mrs Charles Cates und
children of Sandersville were
guests of Mr and Mrs Charhe
Holland and Mr and Mrs H. H
Oillfr last \\ eek end
A G Lanier and Mabel Lanier
o( Atlnnta and J E Lamer of
Snvannah spent the "eek end With
M, and M,. J F Olhff
Mr. lind Mrs LeWIS Heath o(
Augusta VISited relatives during
the week end.
Thomas Moore nnd Sonn�' Riggs
spent the week end at Savannah
Beuch
�
Snndra and Shalon Heath of
Aiken, S C spent Illst \\eek \\Ith
thell "nand-pnlents, Mr and Mrs
J E Henth
Sully Riggs VISited hel slstel,
Mrs BCllie Flnwkms III Jesup lust
week 1\11 und I\lIs J L Riggs
und Nancy wei e thCl!: Sunduy und
uccol1lpunled 1\1ISS Riggs homc
1\11 und MIS Chalile DOllahlson
lind fnmlly letlilned J\fonduy to
thClr home III l\IlRl1l1 uftel n VISit
With I elutlVes
Freezing Short Course
Held June 21
Thursday afternoon, June 21,
from 2 00 to 5.00 a county-wide
I"reczmg Short Course" us held at
tbe
�
new HOllle Dt!molistratlOn
BUlldlllg on 301 North nt the Air­
port
Mrs Allen Lanier, CounCil Footl
PreservatIon IlrOject cholrmnn,
plesldcd 1\1rs Lamer goaVe the de­
votlonlll, mtroduced Dr .John Pow­
ers, Food Technology Dapul tment,
University of OeOlgm Dr POWClS
discussed lensons for poor qunllty
flo7.cn foods, how to land nnd un·
loud n fleczcl lind the dfccts of
ovel-ioadlllg hns on foods nil endy
III fleezer
Glaphs werc used to Illustiate
IllS lecture. He ulso showed \\ hut
hapPClls to n package of food when
It is not frozen qUick enough
Dr Powers opened the mcetlng
for discussion, glVtng each Indy a
chunce to ask questions on hOI
particular freezing problems
Fifty Home DemonstrntlOn Club
members and vtsltors enjoycd thiS
meeting. Refreshments were SCI \'­
cd by agents
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Revival Services At
Bible Baptist Church
Tho Rev. Walter Vile, "lIstor of
Calvury Bantlst Ohurch, Glenn­
vtlle, Georgia will be the visltmg
evangelist next week at the Btble
Baptist Church The .sCI vices win
be held each day through the wlIek
at 10 a 111 and 8 pm. with the
morning service bemg prlmnilly a
teachmg service. Rev. Vile IS a
graduate of the Philadelphia
School of the Bible in Philadelphia,
Pa , and has done a great work In
Glennville. The people of Bible
Baptist Church inVite the public to
these Services �uly 1 to July 8.
FOIIM,ERLY LOVEn'S
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU TUES" JULY 3rd.
CLOSED WED. JULY 4III-ITOOl UP NOW!
VAC. PACK (limit One With Food Order)
ASTOR COFFEE 12�n 75C
SHORTENING (limit One With $5 or More Food Order)
SNOWDRIFT 3 Lb Can 69c
HALF HILL LIGHT MEAT
TUNA FISH 23cNo % Can
DELICIOUS HI-C
ORANGE DRINK ���z 25c
STOKELY FINEST
FRUIT C'TAIL No. 303Can
NEW .DETERGENT
White ·Arrow��'19c
'. '
SOCIAL NEWS
Mrs. Gordon Mays left Tuesday
for Bradenton, Fla., where she Will
spend the remainder of the sum­
mer with her sister, ¥rs W. J
Schaut.
Mr. and Mrs. William Everett,
with their children, John, Bob and
Sara or Norcross, and Rev. and
Mrs M. M. Blewett, of Aiken, S. C.
spent last week a8 the guests of
their mother, Mrs John Everett.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Everett
spent sometime in Florida ana
With Mrs. Everett's mother, Mrs
Hogarth in Bronson, S. C_. _
New Model "Silent Flame"
TOBACCO HARVESTERS
Equipped with the newest and best features of all
harvesters on the market.
are here!
BARGAINS ON IRRIGATION PIPE
4 in. by 30 ft. Pipe and Couplers
Coastal
Irrigation Co·
.--.-.-.-- .. -------- per foot 63c
SUNNYLAND OR ROBBINS
FUll HALF
OR
WHOLE
lAB' BEEF SALEI
LEAN TENDER GUARANTEED TO PLEI.SEI
OHUCI ROAST Lb. 330
ROUND BONE
SH'LD ROAST Lb. •
SIRLOIN OR
RIB STEAl Lb. 4Ic
ROUND OR
T·BONE STEAl Lb. lie
FINE FOR BAR·B-Q
SHORT IIIBS Lb. 21e
Hormel-Sliced _ Lb.
LUNCH MEAT 39c
M,ld Cheddar
Hormel-Baked
PlCIICS Hit.....2.�9
CHEESE Lb 4Ic
HICKORY SWEET THICK SLICED
BACOI 2 Lit lox I.c
EAT -RITE FINEST QUALITY
H'BURGER 3 Lit Pkg 11
VINE RIPE CALIF.
·HONEY.DEWS 59cEach
Peaches 2 l� 3ge
99c8Cans'
.
LAND O' SUNSHINE
BUTTER
BaRi SIClJ ITS 5
l-Lb Qlrs
Cans
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
WINN-DIXIE
SUPER
FOOD STORE
AIR CONDITIONED
DIXIE DARLING
Mayonnaise
FULL QUART
49c
DIXIE DARLING
Peanut Butter
12·0Z. JAR
29c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Fig Bars
POUND BOX
29c
Coca-Cola
SIX BOTTLE CARTON
19c
EAT.RITE
Weiners
3 LB. PKG. FOR
99c
Steakettes
MADE FROM GRADE It.
ROUND STEAK AND SEASONED
TO EAT-RITE-ONLY
POUND
69c
GET REAL MONEY OUT
OF ROBBINS
FrBnks or Cheesefurters
Franks
POUND
41c
Cheesefurters
POUND
45c
Deviled Crabs
READY TO EAT
5 FOR
99c
LARGE TEXAS
Carrots
2 I-LB. BAGS
25c
LARGE HONEYDEW
Melons
59c
Chicken Pot Pies
PKG. OF 4 PIES
79c
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
BULLOCH TIMES
Tobacco Marl{et To
Open On July 25
Wednesday, July 25, has been .....-----�-----­
rset fOI the opening of the tobacco $50,000.00 FORmal kets III Statesboro According
o nvnilable, reports a large
nmount of the golden lenf should GTe REPAIRS
be sold m the local markets this
• • • r /year to continue placing theStatesboro mill ket as the leader
tOI sales In the state The States­
bore III a I ket has been the leader
in sales throughout the state for
many years. As reported by the
Deput tment of Ag'rteultut e, the
local market sold 15,663,291
ounds of tobacco during the 1956
'Season
1 The openmg date \\!lS set by the
001 d of go"�rnors of the Blight
:Belt Warehouse ASSocllltlon at n
lneetlng held Itt Myrtle Beach, S
C on June 28th
The Bulloch County Agents of-
1lce lellolted that nbout. 40'l� of
• "the local leaf hus been flue cured
.nnd that the ClOp has been runnlllg
flom spotty to good. Mr Dyel,
�ol1nt) Agent, stated that (rom the
lCPOltS there IS n lot of tobacco 111 Another big ploJect to come out
the county of thiS nplllopn8t1on 18 some dlnlll-
Accoldulg to the lepolts n1l10cal age and \\ale! run-off hnes III ono
Jnnrkets \\111 be In opelullon oguin alen of the college plo�elty Thele
thiS yelll, WIth sulcs bemg hold tn ���IIl��SO :fe nei��;�\�g ���Itr��::�����the followll1g "nrehouses, Shep- I]l8Id'9, Cobb nnd l"oxhall, FallllCl8 Illes
�obacco Wnlehouse and New Among other le]lnlrS, the lest-
Stutcsbolo WUI chouse. II ooms In the AdmllllstrlltlOll BUlld­
IfIg \\ III be I ebullt, nnd the lobby
'" Le\\ IS Hall, nnothel girls dOlm­
Iton', ",ill be reno\'ated also Othel
rCllallS and malntennnce I}loblerns
\\ III be taken CBI e of (10m thiS
moner
ThiS ploJect IS a contmunllon of
a plogralll begun about fOUl 01
fIVe )enlS ngo by the Boold of
Regents fOI the Ilulpose of bring­
IlIg bUIldings of the .... Untverslty
System up to date Georgl8 Tench­
CIS College has shared In the pro­
Ject \\ Ith a sum lit excess of a
qUlutel of a million dolilus
Slate Board Of Regents
Allocate Large Sum For
Several Major Projects I
�
f( ":�r'I
The Board of Regents of the
University System of Georgia has
uppropeiated apprcximntely $60,-
000 of the 1956-57 budget fOI
some specl8l maintenance and Ie­
Ilall projects at Georgl8 TeachCls
College, stated Don McDougald,
comllLroller
Included 111 these repairs IS n
ComlJlete lenO\atlOn of the (I\'e
eXlstlllg bath ro?ms '" West Ball,
a gills dOl RlItory, and the addition
of a Sixth bathloom The bllth­
looms Will be torn out nnd lebulit
"Ith ne\l tlhng and fuctul es
Chmu:inl the two-da, celebrahan of th, Stahtlboro Coca-Cola Bot­
tlin, Campan,'. 50th annl\'Orlar), w.. the drawin, of the re,'ltra­
honl. to name the wlnnen of the $500.00 c ..h fir., prl_e, a';d the
Ph.tco Deluxe Model TV compietel, In"aUed, on lalt Thund.,
eYenln, at the local plant Shown in the above photo .. J. F Har­
bour, mana,er of the local plant, lookin. on al G. C. Coleman, Jr.,
chairman of the award. committe., ri,ht, prelenh the check to L.
A. Scru,.1 the luck,. winner. JIlck D. Whelchel won the TV let.
The luck, wlnnen were announced when M.u Brenda D.anne Be•• -
ley drew the .tubl from the cont.tner In which vil.tor. to the plant
had depo.ited their feilitrahon card. -Muck Flicks StudiO Photo
A .roup of 30 conte. tanh vied for the honor of bein. nam.d Mi..
Memorial Parle of 1956 at felhvitie. held at Statelboro Recreation
Center I.. t Thunda, evenin,. Jun. 28. Miu Edwina Paul, daulh­
t.;' of Mr•• Thelma Paul of Stat,.boro, wa. named flrl, place win­
netr Shown In the above phato, I.ft to rilhl, are the five award
winnen SylVia Brun.on, Bonnie WoJdcock, EdWina Paul, Mar,.
Alice Chaney and Jan futch.-l\tltck Hicks StudIO PhQto
•
w. R. Ference Is
Chief Accountant
CITES PROVISIONS
OF NEW LAW
Local Guardsman
Wins High Honors
BETTY BRANNEN
4�H CLUB PRES. W R (Bill) FOIcnce has been
With the Rockwell Mllnufllctlillng
COnlPllllY fOI II\'e yelllS at thell
PlttSbUlgh OI\'ISIOn Plunt, where,he was ern)loyed LIS cllle( nccount­
ant Bill IS 35 yeals old lind com-
Fllst Lt Gelald C. Spalks, JI ,
1lI0toi offlcel fOI the 10Ist AAA
Bn (Gun, OOmm), gladuuted le­
cenlly flom the AltJllelY !\IOtOI
Tobllcco Formers Crop
In"eslmenls Protected By
Insurance Pro\'isions
Counly Council Elects
New Officers For
New Club Year
OPEN HOUSE
DRAWS CROWD "Tobacco fnllllel"S whose crOllIJ1vestments ale Illotected by Fed­
tHaI ali-fisk crop InSlltIHlC� neet!
not get OCI cage I elansell befOi e
placlRg It III the lIclcuge leselve
program of the Soli BUill. Act un·
less the tobacco ClOp on SUelL ncre­
ugo has been destloyed b) un in­
sured cause of 1095," D H Mc­
Collough, FCIC Stllte Dlleciol un­
nounced today
He pomted out thot under the
{lIOVISlons of tlle lobncco pollc)'.
II\SUlnnce would not be cOllsldel­
cd to have nttached und no pi em­
lum would be earned 011 acreage
desboyed by lIIsuled farnlers to
comply With n Dellaf1.men� of Ag­
rlcultUJ e program such 011\ ihe �U
Bunk In Older to obhan.",revls­
Ion of premium 111 these cases
pot ICY holders should gtrot then
acreage reportl re\'ised by present­
Ing eVidence of the measured acre­
age left for production after plac�
IIIg a part o( the acreage report­
ed for insurance In the Soli Bank
Tobacco acreage destroyed by
natural causes \\111 be released by
the corporation In the usual man­
ner, the State FCIC Director said,
and policy holders as usual should
get such destroyed acreage releas­
ed by a corporation adJuster be­
fore putting it to any other U8e.
"We Will not release tobacco
acreage that has not been damaged
to tha extent that we would release
It as destroyed acreage," the State
Director -adVised
Miss Betty Jo Brannen, States- pleted IllS educllllon III PlttsbUlgh
bOlO, \\ III be the county 4-H Club ;;�:I'�:U\�����1 f� O�I ?t:����S�I� �I�::
j
CounCIl preSident fOI next year. ness educntlOn nnd a mAjOr in nc­
She "as elected by the 101 club counting He sClved fl\'c yelus In
sters on the offlcels trullllllg camp the RImed fOlces, Includmg" 19
at Tybee over the week end months In the EUlopenn Thcatel
Miss Brannen has been active III of WOI
club wOIk for aevelal �euis and He was dlschalged With the lank
\\ ns the county Sel1l01 talent \\ 11\- of first ilcutenllnt of Infuntry He
nel the pust t\\O years, Illncmg IS a membet of the Nntlol11l1 As­
second In the district Iccentl)'. soclabon 01 Gost Accountunh ond
The vice Ilresldents nomad \\ III was ,ctlve In Lho PUI ent-Tenchers
be Johnny George Dekle, Register, AssoFiatJon of Penn Township, a
nnd hilSS Mllxlne Brunson, States-
SUbl�an
community of Pitts­
boro MISS Bonnte Dekle, Register, burg \\hele he hved With hIs wire
Is th': new secrebuy. MIS! Gmn): Mbri una two chlldHHl, Patnclu
Lee, Brooklet, 13 th'e irensulel and- Jenn, nln·e years old, and Sl4lUn,
Johnny Deal, Statesboro, reporter fwe years old, pi lor to coming to
.J\dult leaders elected werc Mr Stutesbolo
and Mrs. Dort 18 R Cnson, Mr and We al e sure that Bill's knowl­
Mrs. J \V Anderson, Mr and Mrs edge of all phases of aceountmg
John LAkins, Mr and Mrs. �ud- and his CI\'IC spirit Will tend to
son Godbee, Mr aud Mrs Berman make him an asset to our States-
Nessllllth and Mr. and Mrs Ray bOlO DIVISion and the community.
Trapnell All of these adults were
�!��r e��e��n:t al�a��n��e o�::,'m��� Manager Elected For
of .;�� f�����, p;�s:�:,c.... Will re- Baptist Book Store
�I::�el �1�el�::l���I:h l.n��ssht�r:�: I
MISS 001 othy Brandon, of Nash·
nen, MISS Brunson, Mr Dekle and Ville, has been elected manager of
Mr Deal all will attend the state the Baptist Book,Stole, Savannah,
4-H Councilmeetmg at Rock Eagle Ga, "hlqh IS locqted at 152 Baln-
July 30 to August\3\ I ��:r�!�ele;' t�� �:\\��t��\�I� ��s�:�:;
SPORTS CAJt, TO BE GIVEN dlStllCt, aCCOI dlllg to Jay 0 Tur­
ner, manager, Sales Deportment,
AWAY THURSDAY , JULY 5th Baptist Sunday School Board She
succeeds MISS Dorothy Elliott, "ho
Will become mannger of u new
Baptist Book Store III Tampa, ..Fla ,
July 1
A natIVe of Manchester, Tenn,
1\1ISS Brandon studied at WatkinS
Institute nnd the UniverSity of
Tennessee Extension School in
NashvJ)le.
Members Troops 40 And 32
Attending Activities At
Council's Camp Strachan
Twenty-seven Boy Scouts from
Troop 40 nnd two from Troop 82
left by bus and calli last Sunday
afternoon to partiCipate In u week
of actiVities at the Coastal Empire
Doy Scout CounCil's Camp Strnch­
an, located near Snvannnh
A (ull schedule of scouting ac­
tivities are planned under the di­
rection o( offiCials (rom the Coast.
al Empire CounCil and also under
the leudershlp' of local scout lead­
ers John Groover will serve as
scout master for the local grOUIl
and Nicky Brown as aSSistant scout
master
Those servlllg as patrol leaders
are. Ed Smith, aSSisted by Ru fus
Cone for the Wolf Pattol; Panther
Patlol, Jimmy Brown, leadel and
aSSistant, GalY Witte, Eagle Pa­
trol, Hugh Burke patrol leader, as­
sistant, Rufus Hardy
Coca-Cola's Anniversary
Celebration Pro,,"s An
Outstanding Success
The Statesbot 0 Coca-Cola Bot­
tling Comllnny's two day celebl a­
tlon observing It's 50th nnri'ivel­
:Bllry last week was blought to n
successful close when tht' offlcll\ls
I epol ted that over 5,000 visited
-t",.. plant dU1111g the open house
Local employees call led on the
regulnl pNduction schedule III MotoriSts of GeQrgla ate re.<lrdel to sho\' th� "uests the Opel::)" 'pdnC:J(i that last SupdOl' the fed­
tion of the Coca-Oola plant, and to erat tax on gnsolille \\ent up one
answer neceslUlry que�tion!l On cent a gallon, as part of the $13
]l8nd to greet the VISitors too were billion Increase III federal automo­
J.1rs E J (Anne Shnr:pe) _Hoi- tl\'e taxes enacted by Congress
111ann, president and treasurer of thiS week for fmancmg the 13-
the Statesboro plant and the sister }'enr federal highway program.
])lant located in Jonesboro, Ark, Jobn C Dial, Chairman of the
E J Holmann, secretary of the Georgia Petroleum Industries
company, R. V. Dannelly, manager Committee, noted that thiS tn­
of the Jonesboro Coca-Cola Bott- crease, added to the present 2-
ling Company, Bob Mathms, mar- cent federal tax and the 6'h-cent
ketlng representative, for Coca- State tax, \\'111 brlllg total state and
Cola Company, other representa- federal taxes on gasoline in Gel)r­
tlVes of the Coca-Cola Company, gin to DY.a cents a gaUon This, he
llnd J F. Harbour, manager of the sald,,1s eqUivalent to about a 44
local plant. per 1ent sales tax on gasoline.The celebration was climaxed Commenting on the "amazmg
when the wlIlners pf the $600 cash growth" In motor fuel taxation m
awald nnd the PhIlco 21 mch TV thiS state thtbugh the years, Dial
:set were announced Thursday I)olnted out that the Georgia gas
-evenmg. An award committee com- tax, .fIrst Imposed at a l-cen� rate
posed of G C. Coleman Jr, prf:sl- In 1921, brought In only $754,000.dent of the local Rotary Club, who the first full year it was in effect
.acted as chairman, Miss Marie He added'
1Vood, of the Marvin Pittman High Now, With thiS new Increase in
School faculty and J. Harry Lee, a the federal tax, highway users offarmer and merchant of the Lee- thiS state \\111 be paYIng an esti­tleld commumty conducted the mated $9.7 million a year-about
drawmg of the numbers OffiCials 130 times as much-In slate and
()f the local plant qsed thiS method federal taxes on gasolme.
of drawmg the \\ inning numbers
i�t�s��r�h!h�::,tt�O t�:p;���etd t�I�; Polio Booster Shots
• �:v:��e:s f:�p��;e�;ao�i�ge ����� Now Available
Cola Company and their �atlons
Ilnd VISitors who were not citizens
c:..f' the state 'of Georgia were in­
eligible for the pnzes
1\1 ISS Brenda Dmnne Beasley,
dl\ughter of Mr and Mrs Carl
1:BeE,ley I of _Statesboro, drew the
umbers, to announce the winners
"L A Scruggs was the winner of
the 1st award, $50000 m cash,
Ilnd Jack D Whelchel receIved thp
'12nd award, a 21-lnch Phllco De­
uxe Model teleViSion \\ Ith anten­
n completely Installed In the
Federal Gas Tax
Boost Now In Effect
lot LT. GERALD SPARKS, JR.
Officers Transport Course, with
high honors, flnlshmg second in a
class of 28. At the termination of
the course, which mcluded regular
army as well as National Guard
officers, Lt. Sparks was presented
a letter ot commendation from the
conlmalldant of the school
Lt Sparks IS the son of Mr and
Mrs Gelald C. Sparks, Sr, of R"t
I, Brooklet, Go, and Is married to
the former MISS Betty Berntece
Haygood They have two chil­
dren, a boy and a gtrl
BOY SCOUTS
ON CAMP TRIP
Hal Macon, O\\ller of the local
theatres, remmds the public thot
the draWing of the lucky ticket
for the Sports Model Car Will be
Pvt. Jeron Smlth,J9, son of liee held on Thursday night, JUly 5,
C. Smith, of Metter, recently was and that all ttckets must be In the
aSSigned to the 2d Infantry Dlv!- hands of one of the local theatres
!uon at Fort Lew_IS_,_W_a_s_h b_y_9_P_In_o_f_J_u_l_y_6_th_. _
METTER SOLDIER ASSIGNED
TO FORT LEWIS, WASH.
CAN YOU IDENTIFY THIS FARM?
JOSIAH WILLIAMS FAMILY
REUNION SUNDAY, JULY Ith
The Josiah Williams family re.
union will be held at Dasher's,
Jenck's Bridge, on U. S. Hlgh�ay
80, on Sunday, July 8. The chil­
dren, grandcbildren, wre&t-lrrllDa.
children and �helr famllie. aDd
frle.da of tb. family, are uflred to
attond IIDd brIDe • bUilt !,un.b,
The polio vaccine IS available for
boosterA or (third) shots for aIL
children who have received two
polio shots at least seven months
cal Science Teacher
ttending Institute
or more ago.
SpeCial clmlcs are being held at
the Bulloch County Health De­
partment thiS week so that all
chlldren can take advantage of
thiS opportuntty.
The vaccme IS aVlulable for all
chtldren from SIX months through
11) years of age
If your chlld IS 11\ thiS age group
nnd has not receIVed nny of these
Immumzatlons or rccel\'ICd
\ only
one shot, you are ulged t� get
these
Chnlc hours are 8 30 to 10 a
m and 4 00 to 5 00 P m I Mon­
day thlough Friday
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
Monday, July I)-West Side
Community
Tuesday, .Tul� IO-Nevlls com­
mUnity
Wednesday, July Il-Preetorla
Communtty
Thursday, July 12-Warnock
Community.
Alvm L McLendon, Jr, of
tatesboro, Ga , sCience teacher at
e Marvin Pittman High School,
ollegeboro, Ga, is In Onk Ridge,
enn, where he IS enrolled 11\ a
eClal one-month summer mstt­
te III secondary-school sCience
achlllg
Sponsored by the National
umce FoundatIOn, thiS summer
stltute IS bemg conducted by the
ak Ridge Institute of Nuclenr
tudles, a non·proht educational
rporatlon of 34 southern umver­
ties Afr McLendon IS one ot 48
achers from throughout the
nlted States who are studying
·to-date SCientifiC developments,
th claSSical and modern.
A graduate oC Georgia Teacher.s
ege, Mr McLendon holds a
ter's degree from George Pea­
College for Teachers
JR. WOMEN'S CLUB
PROJECT FOR YEAR
Mrs Herman Bray, president of
the Statesboro JUl\1or Woman's
Club, has announced plans for the
next year's major project
Members plan to be on hand at
the local warehouses 8S the tobac­
so IS weighed In and ask each far­
mer for a few leaves. These Will
be accumulated and sold later by
the club Proceeds WIU go toward
the prevention and correction of
deafness
The slogan for the project Will
be "A Hand for Better Hearl,...g"
Chairmen for the project will be
Mrs. John Mock and Mrs. Dean
Baxter. I
Tlti. i. another ia a .erie. of "M,..t• ..,. FarlD" pictur•••ppoaria. each weele ia the Bulloch Tim•••
fint penon to correctl,. ideatif,. tho .hoy. farm will recei.,.. a ,.ear'••uhlcriplioD to the Tllr••• for
himnlf or an,.one he de.iaDat.l. Th. Gwaer e:f tlie f.rm Will receive a beautiful 5x7 moulltod •••
(ar,ement of the ori,inal pbotolraph ablolut.l,. fr•• with the comphmenb 01 the Sea hlaad Sa.kt
.puD.or. of th. coate.t. All ideatificatioa. Ihould b. mad. at the .peciall, d•• i••atad wiaclow at tb.
baak in Stat••borG. If JOU tIllale JOU caD id.atif,. the farm, or if JOU .r. it'. ow••r, th•• I. to lite
S.a I.laad Beak .ad r.,iotar ,.our Id.atlflcaUoa eI urill, tho weele. Th. M,.t.,.,. Fa,m of lu, )... 11
wal iel•• tifi.d al t�. C.rl 8ra•• farm, loeatad i. t h. Le.fi.ld commu.it,.. T.4p leI••Uflcatlo. .,...
iliad. b, .'1 dau.hter, S••dra.
BY FAR
BULLOCH' COUNTY'S
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Company
Promotes Salesmen
EDWINA PAUL
WINS AWARD
Formation of a new specialty
department and promotion of three
key sales personnel has been an­
nounced at Pittsburgh, Pa, by the
Rockwell Manufacturing Com.
vany's D�lta Power Tool Division.
George E Rockwell, eastern re.
Selected Lnst Week As
"i\fiss Memorial Park 1956"
Dance For All Contestanls
On Thursdoy evening of last l
week, MIMS Edwina Paul, 15 year
old daughter of Mrs Thelma Paul
of Statesboro, wna crowned "MISS
l\femorl8l Park of t 956" Miss Paul
resides at 204 South Mum St nnd
\\ ill entol the 11 th grade at States­
boro High School in the fall
Among her hobble! ure water ski­
IIIg and 8wlmllllng
The group of 30 contestanlM Ifirst appeared In evening dressesIn wltI�h Miss Puul wore a gold
Itlld Silver lame over blue tulle'
On theh next entl alice, lhe group
WOle bathing SUitS. MISS Paul ap­
pen red then 111 Il bluck shh rod suit
\\ Ith wlute bodice
]\fiss PRul WIlS cro\\nud by A B
McDouguld, pi eSldent of the Bul­
loch County Clmmbcr of COlli;
mel co nnd member of the States­
bOlo Reci ention BOlud, Along
\\ Ith the CIOWltlng \. ent a dO'len
led cnl nutlOns and n speclRl sur-
1)1 Ise pucknge given to her by the
Statesboro Cocn-Coln Company in
I eoog-Oltion of their 50th Annlver­
SUIY· ThiS surprise was a collec­
tIOn of lecold albunts of "Mr Coke
'rime" Eddie Fishel, and a record
st.und
The runner ups to MISS Paul as
o'I\1IS!'! MemorlUl Park" ",erc. 2nd
place, Bonnie Woodcock, daughter
of Mr and Mrs W. \V Woodcock
3Jd piece, Mary Alice Ohant!y,
daughter of I\1r and Mrs. C B
Chul1t>y, 4th plnce, SylVia Brun­
son, daughter of )\-tr and l\11K.
.fumes Brunson, and 5th place, Jan
Flitch, duughter of Mr and Mrs.
il C F'utch
J1udgcs for the contest were
M�a JIm Hadey, Ellen Bhuartl,
Rlok IMandez and Bus�tlr Ca.rt;eJ'l..
""1 p,( Ocoigia Teactlers (;aUege.
Tm\fiedlatelY after the contest a
TeenaJJI.! Dunce \\as held at the
State8boro RecreatIOn Center In'honor of MISS Memorial Park and
all the other contestants
BUNNY DEAL
WINS TRIP
regional I8les manager since Feb- p
ruary, 1066, succeeds Mr. Rock­
well with headquarters In New
York, N. Y., and Warren B. Sher- ,
mah, a district lales manager in
Texas and Loulelana for the put
seven years, becomes 1J0uthern re-
Work In Wildlife
Resulls In Coveted
AWltrd To Camp
Bunny Deal left Mon�ay morn­
ing for a week at the sltlte 4-H
Club wlldhfe camp at Camp Ful­
ton Bunny was awarded a free
tilP to the A t1anta camp for his
work In wlldh(e a8 a clubster and
Will represent the county at this
encampment
Probnbly thiS IS the most coveted
trip of any camps the boys and
girls have a chance at, since the
program IS along the line that all
boys and glris that like out-door
life enJoy Mrs W. E Gear, assist­
nnt home agent, IS on the staff of
the camp and Bunny accompanied
he>
At the time Bunny was given
the trip to Fulton, Johnny George
Dekle "as numed the county win­
ner for a tr.p to the naval stores
camp at Valdosta in August.
Johnny has been working With tim­
ber fOI some (Ive years now
He ulso has one of the better
pastures III the county that he
started about the same time he be­
gan planting Illne seedlings He
was named district winner III thiS
proglllm and was VISited by the
state Judges last week to see if he
could plnce still higher In the slate
contest
Bunny IS the son of Mr and
Mrs E C. Denl and Johnny IS the
son of Mr and Mrs J L Dekle
WARREN B. SHERMAN
glonal manaier With headquarters
In Atlanta, Ga.
Accordmg to F P Maxwell.
Vice preSident m charge of the di ...
Vision, Georv,e Rockwell Will have
nation-wide responSibility for sale
and Ilromotion of the Delta metal
workmg lathe line, radial saw hne
and other speCialty products. He
Will direct the efforts of a newly
created speCialty sales force.
WAS THIS YOU' Mr. Rockwell, a native of Dar...
,
• chester, Mass, Jomed the company
You arc a WIdow You have four as New England dlstnct sales
children, two daughters and two manager In 1041, becommg region ..
sons, ten grandchildren and aile 01 sales manager 10 years later.
grent·grandchlld Saturday you Mr. Mortimer jlltned the Ruck..
wei e assisting your son In hiS well dlVIs.lon 11\ 1048 as a New
place of busmess, wearmg a blue England district sales manager
prmt dress. ond was named product manager..
If the lady described above will woodworking tools m 1953.
call at the Times office, 25 Sei... Mr. Sherman JOined the division
bald· Street, she will be given two in Milwaukee In 1944, before It
tickets to the picture shOwing to... became a. part of Rockwell Manu ..
day and tomorrow at the Georgia facturmg Company.
Tbeater. I
th.:'f::t; ;�I�e!:l�!t ��� ��'::�or� I TO GRADUATE AT
Floral Shop .he will be give. a GREAT LAKES STATION
lovely orchid with tbe co..plimento
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styU.. call Cb......
lI.e'l Beaat)' Sbop for tilt appoint­
ment.
The lady deacrtbld wt
_Mn.Lo...
J
.j
I br ought to the Times office by I
Belle Outland and Misses Kittle FUNERAL SERVICES
/IArthur
Bunce. and Annie Lauric Turner; l\I!SSCS'Ftrat two-mile section of the Anne Johnston and Bess Lee buve FOR R. R. ROBERTS
Pembroke highway was corn- returned from n two-weeks'
5t8:/1
'
I menced Wednesday, The cost of at Lanurk, Flu R. R Roberts, 73, n native of
the pi eject Will be upproximutely
• Screven Count)', died curly lust
$14,000.
.. FIFTY YEARS AGO Tueadny morning in the Bulloch
Vll��;8�. ��II�'I���:�'I:O\V�:���nO���� B,ulloch Time�, July 4, 1906 I ?ounty
Hoapitnl nftc! uu extended
Associate Store ut 3D Enst Main Ll�t wus published showing ap- Illness.
• treet nbout July 11 proximately 200 members of the 1\11'. Roberts is SUI vived by his
Sociul events: 'l\Iiss'l\1YI'Licc Fay Hoke : mith club In Stnteaboro.
I
wife, 1\11'5. Ethel Roberts ; two
Alderman of • tntesboro, nnd Her- (Thill was 40 years ago ; most of daughters, Mrs, Jeuneen Smith of
old Hall of Metter, were united in t�em nrc unconcerned ubcut poll- Sylvania, and Mrs. Betty Krnmer
rnurrfuge Sunday morning nt the tics today.) ,of F'I eemont, Ohio; one sister,
1 Preabytertnn manse by the pastor, Bulloch County Confederate Mrs, Sully Delong of Brooklet,Rev, H. L. Sneed; Mrs, B. L, Smith veternna plnn to hold a reunion at' .;;••iiiii�iiiii.iIP•••and Mrs. William Deal were host- Metter Thursday of next week. I
eases at a bridge party Tuesday Th� Central Will operate a special
.
ufternoon honor-ing Mrs. Henry EI- trul,n " from Statesbor c : W. C.
\ lis; Mrs Arthur Turner entertained Hurtrfdge of Savannah, Will be
Thursday morning at her home on the speaker.
College Boulevard; Master Lane Chairman E. P. M.iIIe�, of the
Johnston entertained Wednesday First Congressional Dlstrl�t execu­
afternoon at the home of his par-
t.ive committee, says he Will call a
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gra'dy Johnston meeting as soon as the governor
in celebration of hia sixth blrth- oj-durs an election to fill the ve­
duv: I\/iss Ruth Mallard enter- caney caused by the death of Con­
tained informally Monday evening gress�an Rufus, E. Lester,
in honor of 1\11', and Mrs. Ralph
SOCial events, �fr. and Mrs, A.
Mallard of Anniston, Ala. C. Turner and chl"�r�D Of. Clear­
water, Fla., are vlsltmg 'With the
Times family for a few days; Mrs.
Carrie WI'ight of Oglethorpe, Ga"
is viSiting With het parent.�, Judge
Iand Mrs. C. H. Shockley.School closing was the order ofthe day at Bird Academy, taughtby J. M. Beckley; T, J. Denmark
was speaker at the closing exer­
cises last. Thursday and at Bloys
school closing Thursday W, R,
Outland entertamed with a gallle
of baseball in which Stales bol'o
defealcd the Bloys team by n
score of 10 to 6.
Since much of our raw mutetinls Ernest Andel'son of Graymont,
8Hm by mllny persons to huve been has accepted deanship of the Geor-
disaipntcd in war, in the shipments gm Normal School, offered him by
of goods abroad und In tremendous the board of trustees,
U!te at home, it is comforting to In the county primary last Wed-
"now thnt. substitutes for scurce nesdny Remel' Proctor, candidate
suppfjcs nre being developed, for re-election to city court judge-
Back in 1962, the Pl'esident's ship, defeuted Leroy Cownrt by 4L
Commission on l\lntermi Policy eS-1
'TO IiNIlOL1..Ito.I 'THI!: ...""IItOU '_""""'AN WWI!Il! 'Yt).J AilE IMPL.oYEP, votes. The vote: Cowart, 7Ll;
umnte" whllt the nation would GfT-::':;T�=�'�:��';:�'�I(�':=O:::O":1AM Proctol',762.
� in the future, every yenr t AHcl' 18 yenrs of residence 111
'fbroyg"b J976. It slnltcd with the Westwood, N, J, Jesse E, Bran-
pmbable .Jenmnd and worltCd buck nen has I'eturlled to Georgia to
'Ulan-kinils 01 I'UW Ilmtellllls,
h B k d k
rnuke his home 11\ Atlunta uftel u
lIhe crl' Lhe specJlllIsts who work- T e ac war Loo b, ief visit to his old home in-ca: (on tlJ1J!.1 report now hus taken Stutesbol'o,
:t.1b'l..be.r 10uk Populution nlready Business in Stutesboro will sus-
�3 passed a third of the expected TEN YEARS AGO I durn on marketing (Iuotas on flue- pend MondllY, July 5th, while the
25-�CID' gum from lOGO to 1075. Bulloch Time •• July4, 1946
cUl'ed tobacco to bc held Fddny, people of the entit'c city uttend
Building ('onstl'lIcllOn is five-sixth! With only 24 hOlil'S \ongel' to
July 12, nccol'dlllg to J, A Banks, the Wutel' CUl'llIvnl in Snvannnh,
.akr.llg 1"e wny of the forecusl. go, Bulloch County's \foling lists chnirl�un of the C�unty Agncul- III which Miss DOlothy AndelsonAMomohile oUlput IS one.third Will be closed tomorrow cvenmg tUI���fo:;:�::�ti:'�lS ��nC:il::�e'here will lepl'csent Bulloch County-along_
.,_ h I h
\\'llh the Inrgest number of voters thiR morning of the sudden denth Illnoing the d-10-0dd counties to rideOn thc otller und, 10wo\'er, t e in the entire histol'y of the county. II t e parn e.
usC-o[ �a\V muteI'm Is und resources This statement is bused upon in- ��s?nheas�e;��� �Ir"t�:;:�:�'��n, i�:ni Socut! events: MI'S, Nellie' Bus-is sharply ]ower, especially In till, formation given us by J L, Zette- soy entcrtnlllcd at fOllr tnbles of
le.d aod COlli, lIlIIn what had been
rower, tux commissionel' und I eg-
o'clock Inst evening ut 'Wllliums, bl idge Tuesday morning in honor
erpeetct'L COPPOI' and rubber are istrntion officcr for the c,ounty.
AI'iz. His denth WUS due to n of hel sister, Mrs. Ohurite BUI'k­
below the l.in� of the projected The election fulls on July 17. by henrt attack, lie wus actively con- hultcr of Albuny, who is hel' guest;
�e-nd. and pig Iron, pe�l'oleum and which It is lIllPurent thot two days nectcd With the Stat.esboro Tele· MI. and Mrs. R. F. Bmnnen of Ft. THING READY WHEN
ZID� nrc porely "bove It
I would then elapse in which to
phone Compony. Luudel'dule, nnnounce the mar- NOW, ..•
f Whbat 'ha� hatppened. of coudrsoen, purge the lists of disquillified vot- Bulloch County Form BUl'etHI duge of their daughter, Mubel, to UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAYSo t at as grell el' use pressc was r'epresented by more than 30 Willie Edwurds McGahee, In Ft,
suppJiCJI of trnditionul r1\w mule!,_1 ersA 't I 4000 members at the dlstl'1ct meeting in Luuderdnle on June 19th; Miss AI- DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.ials,. o_t� moved in Plastics re- pproxllna c y " persons Sylvunill Thursduy. H, L, Win- varettu Kenon, duughter of 1\11,
pI.cetI :some lubbe;; aluminum urc eligible to vote ill the referen- gate, preSident of the Georgia nnd Mrs. ,J. S. Kennn, has been up-
mcneil in on coppor and ?inc; it Fal'm Bureau, wos the prinCipal point.ed ns a delegate to the Home
-
&eClnne feasible to bUild pipe line of fuels has spurred coal cngin- speaker nt the all-day meeting. Girls' Convcntion nt Blue Ridge,
networks ami to 'replace coni und eers to almost unbelievnble meth- IN. C_, on July 6th to 16th.pebuJeurn with nutural gas. ods of hOllt utilization, which may
fA "SignificRnce for the oJ(linRry melln new uses for COR I. TWENTY YEARS AGO
I
FORTY YEARS AGO
'i:!DJlSUrner lies in the fuct thnt the Competitioll, although extremely Bulloch Time. Jul, 2 1936 II h T' J II 6 1916Tndulitries impc"iled III this manner hnrsh at times, evenluully works
" Bu oc Ime., U, ,
1iIPIt bal!k. .E-vcryone who buys I for the good of many, What is Bulloch County Democrats were New. York pape� sai� GermanIrr.cmze lJ.trtlwaro for hiS housc morc, ways have been found out asked for' 1,000 for the national submal'lIle hns arrived In port at
lie:ntrm ill'CJm the bronze casters' I of this Situation to conserve
more,
campaign fund. They contributed Baltlmorc and is now concealed
knowledge that aluminum is, of our rllw materials than ever $I,L76. somewhere nenrby, presumablylu::eathing on their necks. The rise before, A 53-pound watermelon was undel' the wntcrs of C�esupeake
Buy.
State surveyor came to settle
the dispute over the matter of es­
tablishing the line between Bul·
loch and Evans counties. Evans
County representatives contended
that ttle line began at Adabelle i
Bulloch County contended the line
began two and one-half miles
south of Adabelle at intersection
with the old Dublin road; Bulloch
County's contention was sus-
tained.
Social events: Misses Annabelle
and Pearl Holland entertained Sat­
urday in honor of their house
guests, Misses Louise and Eulalia
Fagan, of t:'t. Valley, and Louise
Fulton of Savannah; Misses Anna
and Louise Hughes entertained
Friday afternoon at their home on
Savunnah avenue in honor of Miss
Eakes George, of Atlanta; Miss
Ivyling Allen has returned to her
home in Thomaston after a visit
to her cousin, Miss Annie Brooks
Grimes, who is now visiting her;
Mi9s LOIS Turner of Tampa, Fla"
is visiting for two weeks with Miss
B
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'The SEA ISLAND BANK and the BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
\
-<'
:1Ire glad to announce that effective July 1, 1956 the rate of in-
-terest on Savings and Time Deposits will be increased from 2%
to 2Yz% per annum.
It is also stated that effective November 30, 1956 and from then
'on interest on Savings Deposits will be paid on November 30
and May 31 each year instead of June 30 and December 31, as
heretofore.
, We invite yOU to visit us for further details.
Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island ·Bank tBlNITO RICE eo.1u .pwhile, ,8alr, lender _ ...,.,'
-, 0., ...,.......... CHIN­
ITO rice for lOap.. mODe,.
...lD,lDaln dishe••ad deueru.
Jt', IluiflJ aakitJoD - packed
with oaor., I
NO "Nllllliel AT ANY '1I1ell
..._......D.... lIc. MDI, ..,.., La..
CHINITO RICE
Heads Baptist Church in Screven
County, Burial was in the church
cemetery. Rev. Endell Gibbs and
Rev. Cbu rles Oleary conducted lhe
services,
Smith-Ttllman MOI'tUUI'), was
"\'charge of n* I uugemunta.
RULLOCH TIMES
Thursday, July 5, 1956 Two
three grandchildren und several
nieces und nephews,
Funuru l SCI vices were held at 5
p. m. lust Wednesday nt Double
23 NOr'th Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
YES, SIR!
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Suhdl.ition FHA Appro••d
�
1\ JUhan I, romantic II
.... of co.... w.'d dare 'l1li
To put a TV ..I
In .... pri..... .__ Dai1v Service •
NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H fOSS
NATH'S
litfAil!,I !ElJlIt"E
PHONE PO 4-9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
Whllt we don't know is
known to OUI' best fl iends,
whut they don't kllow Is
known to U!},
well
lind
well
PERSONAL LOAN
$25.00 to $1,500.00
.
YOU CAN GET CASH HERE IN ONE
DAY OR LESS ON YOUR OWN
CHOICE OF LOAN AND REPAY-
MENT PLAN. IF YOU PHONE IN
, dAD,VANCE, WE'LL HAVE EVERY_ 0 anYOU ARRIVE - COME IN OR PHONE I
! From
I
I
I
I
ATLANTA
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD STREET
AND DOZENS OF OTHER GEORGIA POINTS
Mr. Waldo Brantley, our representative,
is here to serve you.
STATESBQRO TERMINAL PHONE PO 4-5521
(Old Bank or State.horo Buildinl)
Under� Super.i.ion or "Ga. Indu.trial Lo.n Commiuioner"
Your job is more se'cure •••
• • • because of advertising
loolc at the hundred. of adverti.ement. in today's
p8pe�, There are ads that sell cars, refrigerators,
clothing and new homes, And every. time an ad helps
sell something, it helps make your job more secure.
Take cars, for instance. A new car sold me8Jl5 a lot
more than money in the bank for a local dealer Every
sale spreads employment benefits all over the �ountry
••• more work for Detroit factory ,,":orkera , •• more
work foryarages and service stations, , . more work
for groccry stores, barber shops, banks and other
businesses right here in this town.' I
Someplace in this vaat system is your job. It depends
�n the �erlcan system of making and seUlng mil­lions of Items every day. By helping to .. II all kinds
of things to all kind. of people, the advertisin� inthis newspaper benefits you!
Prepa� by the Promotion Department of
The Det! MOinelf RCllilJter and Tribune for the
• ADVERTISING f'EDI'Il,\T/ON 0'"' AIII/:"RICA, AdvertiSing Benefits YOU!
.
. .
THE. BUL�OCH 'IIMES
ARAB STATES
POWDER KEG
J Dire Poverty �nd
Wandering Refugees
Present Problem
GI HOME-LOANS
AT NEW HIGH
For More Fun In A loat
- Launched- on April 23, 1917, the
\ BULLOCH TDIMUSS New Mexico was the first Thund." JuJy I, INS .....battleship lo be propelled by elec • .;.;;,;,;,;;,;;;;,:.;..;�:..;,;".,;;;.;.; -.trlcity, Advertiee In th� Buu.cb on..Use Common Sense Afloat
Last Yenr's Business
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
(Editor's note: Dupree Jordan,
editor of the West End Star of
Atlanta. is furnishing the Bulloch
Times with a story of his expert­
ences during his world travels, A
, lending Baptist, he was, associate
director of the Southern Baptist
Radio and Television Oorn.)
A prelude 10 Q looking Even 'he
IndIO rubb.rmon of Ild.lh�ow fame
(Ouldn'l recover from Ihls Iplll,
Oon'l do Illhe hord wayl Step Inlo
Ihe unler 01 the bool Then reoch
up ond (,/, mOlor into pOllhon,
We offer you friendly, sympathetic help with
attention to the details that mean so much.�? �
--
')/.
('
.
.__
��/ �� � ,�_._ -:; �fGone bul not lorgonon Improper Uu, a lololy chOln or ccble Tie thai
: Or In'ocur. 10l'on,"g of molar motor down ond keep your Qui,
I
10 Ironlom b invilolion 10 diloller, boord on board Sovo your geor
PROPERTY
FOR SALE
The Arub states of the Near
East provide the world With a very
dangerous powder keg todny, polit­
lcally and eccnomlcully. The dire
Ilovllrly of these nutiona, nlld the
Inordinate number of refugees
wnndering aimlessly from place to
place make them n fel'tlle field fat'.
Communist ugitatlon, Wherever
you go in nny of lhese slales, you
nrc followed by beggurs of nil
nges, especilllly childl·en.
Lebunon IS pel'hups better off
thun uny of the nution!i in the
Arnb Lcngue, An ngl'lculturni na­
tion of -1,000 squlll'e miles, the .L,·
363,000 people ploduc(l fl uits, to­
bucca, olive oil, SIlk lind cotton,
Beit'ut (21 t ,OGG inhubllnnts) the
ClllllllIl, nnl! Tripoli (OG,u17) tHe
the 1111 gosl cities.
Religiously, Judinsm, Chl'istuin­
ily und Isillm, lire nil nctlve 10
Lebanon although the lust is by
inl' the IIl1'gest, The ),(overnment
c1llims illitClRcy hilS becn I'educed
to only 20 percent. There 1IIe foul'
universities in Bell'ut, un Ameri­
can, French, Lebullcse, und u PI'I­
vale AClldemy of A l'ts,
Just north of Beil'ut, Oil the blue
.J\1editel'rllnenn is the tutclent and
picture�quc Village of Byblos, one
of the oldest spots III the world.
Every mujor civtlizution the world
has �een in the pasl 6,000 years
has been in this village, nnd has
left an imprrnt there.
Of the three Arub stDtes of the
Holy Lund, Syria is by for the
largest, with, an aNa of 73,234
square miles and a popUlation of
3,635,000. Its capital of Damas·
cUB, (400jOOO people) is one of its
lour sizable cities. The others are
Aleppo (460,000) Homs (120,000)
and Hamma (80,000).
Syria is bounded on the north
by Lebanon and Turke�', on the
east by Iraq, on the south by Jor­
dan and Israel, and on the west by
Built lib. d..U
t
for Typing
•
Whoo there cowboy I You re nol'
Ihe only culler on th" range Hove
fun bUlle!'••hare II, -"' ....
'There i$ room for 011 G�ve Iw�m
mers ond onolor' 0 Wide berth and
relpecllholr rlghtl.
The ailo\'c Ilp�-u�fe llOlItllIg hu\'c been lukcn from bookleli
.\'BllaLlc IlIr""gh Ihc Olilboarel Huuling Clul, of America. Fur J
furl her illfurmuliun on eafc 111111 clljo)uhle hunting atldrCI8 a
cartl tlr leller lu one. 307 N. IIl1chiglin Ihc.,Chicngu 1,1I1InoI8.
THE FEW CENTS INVESTED IN A WANT
AD WILL TURN INTO A PROFIT FOR' YOU I
Call in your ad now-whether you want to rent
property or sell household and personal items
YOU'LL FIND IT AI"sO PAYS TO READ ALL
OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
READ AND USE
BULLOCH TIMES
WANT ADS
THE COMMUNITY'S
BIGGEST M·ARKET
PLACE
BULLOCH TIMES
23.25 Seibald Street
PHONE 4-2514
STATESBORO, GA.
lOW! hi.. lho fLO.IDA ••c.·
'io" ,0"'.. ..n,.d �vI co"I4I,,',
offord!
Citizens and Business Establishments
The College Pharmac;r
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPEPIALIS'tlS
Statesboro, Ga.
,
NuGrape Bottling Co.
Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statet'boro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery CompllDY
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
u. S. 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUAmER '" BUlLDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co-
54 Enst Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.Logan Hagan
Electric &: Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furllitu� C..
20 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
Bulloch County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.- YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank'
\ THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
W.T.Clark
Distributor
S'I'ARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Gao
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
Statesboro, Ga,
A. M. Br.aswell, Jr. Food c..
North Zetler.wer Avenue
, Statesboro, Ga.
REPORT LOCAL
WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs R S Bondurant
Rev ews '\ch itles
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
CITY DRUG C?
�
ANIMAL a .. 0: POULTRY
HUll 7 : ruoror»:
PO 4 � 121 "TATE SBC'RO GA
FOR SALE-Three lol'll'. thr••
bedroom brick veneer homes,
tile baths PI duot he.tlnlf I,..
SEWING MACHINES
Economy FORDgoesfirst!
OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO GA PHONE PO 4 5404
IF YOU RE INTERESTED IN AN A 1 USED CAR-BE SURE TO SEE YOUR FORD DEALER
Translates miles
intopleasant memories
Wit" perfor lance that makes Fori the wo ld s largest self ng V 81
AT STATESBORO S ONLY CLOTH SHOP
It's Sew So Easy To Save ..
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
The Calico Shop
In Performance Safely
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GA
._
. I COOPERATE TO� C�o���"
Reveals Tremendous
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS -SOIL CO�SERVATION FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
NEWS OF ,COUNTY I
FARM BUREAUS
Miss Maxine
Brunson W H S
named the West
Side 'Farm Bu­
rOUl! queen on
Tuesday night.
n n d Misses
IBetty Jo Bm"-Ilen nnd JennNcssmith thetalent winners.
Miss Brunson
did as her talent number in the
queen contest II I'ending. ]ilia.!!
Brannen did n toc-top dlillcc with
Alias Ncssmith ilL the pin no.
.JudJ.!'cs for the contest wore
]III'S. Pent'! Denl, 1\1"8. Esther GroAs
nnd 1\1"8. Cllthcrine Ki"klnnd.
.Miss Bl'unncn was l1nmcd nlternnte
queen lind i\lisscs Lindll Ncssmilh
and "'one Groovel' u!tornntc tolcl1t
winners.
Mrs. Paul Nessmilh presented
the progl'llm, \vhich included n pin­
no ducL by i\lisscs Beth nnd JOHn
Ncssmith nnd l\Hsscs Linda Nes­
smith and Cnrolyn Denl us the
other cntl'unts in thc qucen con·
test, In lIddilion to thc con lest·
onts, I'll's, Nessmith includcd in
the pl'ogrum rendings by Rundy
Smith. Larry Dcul, Becky Bran·
nen, IHnrshll Lee, Fnye Chesler
nnd Wiley Bl'nnnen nnd n rock und
.1"011 number by littlc Morgan Chcs·
ter,
'
Indications nrc the county can·
test will be hcld the first of Oc·
tobcr,
Stilson talked school problems
at its Fnrm Bureau Wednesday
night, a lot of them, From 8 :30
to nearly 11 p, m, H, p, Womack,
..
county school superintendent Hnd
county board of education mem·
bel'S B, B, Morris, J, H, Wyatt, C.
M. Cowart and Raymond G,
Hodges joined the discussions and
advised the group,
Declining dally avernge attend·
Anee and the reasons for it formed
the basis for the problems brought
out, The discussions were ,very
frank and freely presented,
At the suggestion of Chairman
Wyatt, the group voted to name a
Slart In Herd
B,. E, T. (tiRed") Mulll.
Soil Con.enalion Sen'c.
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
Three farm
ponds huve 1'0·
cently bee n
completed 0 n
fnrms 0 f co·
opcl'Rtors of the
Ogeechee River
��� D�:;r���v:� I
Bulloch, 1\1 1',
Sam Gl'oovcr
hU8 built u nicc
sr.'lnll pond on h;s fUl'm eust of
Stntesbol'o, Mr, und Mrs, Kenneth
Fl'llI1klin of Stutesboro Hre build· YOll can't sell fire-but. you cun sell
ing Ii pond on their form nt Ll.le· trees!
field, 1\'11', T, E, Simmons of Ogee·
cl'ee is completing a good pond on
his farm, •
l\h, M, L, l\lillc,' and' 8911, 1\1. L,
J "" huve donc u renl good job of
woodlund conser\'ution on their
fUl'm below Stilson, Looking nhcud
of most of us, I'll', Aliller plunted
sevel'ul IUl'ge fields to pines t3
yenl's ugo, and sOllle of the tl'ces
nrc now nbove 11 inches in din·
meteI', Theil' differcnt spncings 011
differcnt soil lypes make thc whole
thing u truly greut. expel'ience, Lh'estock miscrs in al'ens whcre
Tl'ue to their pnst tl'llditions, Mr, thCl'e is n history of �llIcldeg wel'c
MilicI' und M, L" ':1', UI'C plnnnillg' lldviscd todllY thut hllving unimnls
to experiment more, Thcy ure go. 'vuccinnted before outbrellks OCClIl'
ing to givc the D-G �ethod of thin. is lin importlillt. step in preventing
ning II tl'iul on plunted stullds of losses 'I'om this diseuse.
piTIe, Atltho�'ities of th,e Amel'icHn
Mr, Hoy Grizzcll, Biologist with FO,undatlO1l for ,A�II11nl HCllith
the Soil Conscl'vution SCI" icc, wns. pomt out thllt, tillS IS t,he dunger
in Bulloch lust week and momen. senson from thiS sudden·death type
tarily checkcd Buddy Burnes' pond Of'ldisea�c, , ,
for proper fish population, We VaccmutlOn of nil calves In n
checked this pond with a 75 foot blackleg nl'en should be donc when
seine und found a tremendous over. they are three or four months old,"
popUlation of small bream which the, FOllndution says, "Blackleg, is
"Buddy" said Ciline from 75 grown u ("s�use ,caused by a germ which
brellm, Which just goes to show can live III the gro�nd for years,
what a fe',v in number cnn do un. It forn�s s�ores which may enter
del' good conditions, Actually it is the Rnl�nalll body, through ,small
much better to stock with small cuts or punctu!es III the skill, or
fingerlings than grown fish, �1��;�aia�r��e�lc��d �:nt:���a���
ground, •August and Portal will miss July uThe disease strike,!) very quic1,.
meeting, Iy-often with such speed that no
W, C, Hodges, county president, signs of sickness are noted, Early
and J, A, Hnrt, member of the to., symptoms include dullness and
bacco advisory committ.ee, attend. !��l:�e�sl:Sosll��\'�'�i:tt�,�ver, swell�
cd the unnual meeting of the Flue· Any mysterious deaths among
Cure" Stabilization Corporation in pastured stock should be checked
Ruleigh Friduy as the county Farm by a veterinnrinn, the Foundation'
Bureuu's delegates, The support ��:i�:���fo�I�����g t�Se f����do;o t�:
program used on tobncco is one of herd should be protected by vac.
cination. Carcusses of animals
which die from blackleg should be
burned or buried deeply under lime
to prevent the inJection from
spreading and to prevent contami·
nating the soil, the Foundation
warns.
BLACKLEG IS
STOCK THREAT
Vaccinal ion Urged
nefore Disease Gets
Called' the "Floating lce Box,"
the DSS Rigel (AF-58) is a new
kind of Navy ship, built specifical.
Iy for carrying refrigerated cargo,
With 351,000 cubic feet of stor·
age space, she has more room than
in 35,000 home·type refrigerators.
The Bulloch
.8 SEIBALD STREET -"""T I� ._
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY
Farm Bureau's best projects and
one every member is proud of the
results they get with this program,
The first district Farm Bureau
meeting for negroes will be held
in Statesboro at the William James
High School on Monday, July 9, at
'10 a, m" with Commissioner of
Agriculture J, Phil Campbell as
the spcaker.
8 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE PO 4.5409
All Inquiries Are Treated In Strictest Confidence
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME BY
AND MEET US
WE WHO CAN
Man erocts an Identifying
Monument for his departed
dear·ones-because they had
fuith that he would! That, is
Man's spiritual, or sentimen­
tal, duty, Choosing n suit­
able, practically priccd Me�
morial presents problems,
Problems in which we can
provide practical advice I
Buck in the 1800's it wns the
custom to enroll very young boys
in the Navy, David Farragut, {or
example, wus appointed a midsHip.
man when he was less than 10
years old.
The beut meaning, best sounding
word in our language is kindness,
THAYER MONUMENT CO.Advanced harvesting equipment
HOKE S. BRUNSON
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
With just two men and one tractor
you cun now hnrvest your pea­
nuts in dnys instend of months,
Gone nrc nil the tedious, time.
consuming chores necessary in
old·fashioncd peanut harvesting,
Lilliaton pcnnut equipment BRVC8
time, effort, and money (up to
$35 nn acre).
LILLISTON SHAKER·
WINDROWER
Digs, shnkes Ilnd windrows 12 to
16 RCCCS n day - without brenk.
downs. Steel pick·up teeth lift the
, vines,'carry them through a shllk�
ing operution thnt removes Jleb-
now at 45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA. ,
� & W Multi - Stage Jet Pumps
New matched.engineering on F&W deep
"".n pump, gh'u Ctlptlc1tie5 .lind deplh�
ne ... e, �efo'e found, H.P, pili H,P" on "
1 and 1 sltlge deep well jet pumps, And
0I10ng with this high perfofmtlnce you get
F&W dependability, ThaI', t1uurlld by
precilion mdnuftlc:ture and a fat-tory,tul
of pteuure and capacity for e ... ety pump,
rhete', an F&W Wtlle, System fo, e ... ery
capaeity need, e .... ty well depth, See
....,,-
•
Deep Well Performance
LlLLlSTON
,
PEAtlUT COMBINE
This is the mnchillf.l used by more
pennut farmers thnn all other
mukes combined, The LiUiston
Combine Lmvols down the win�
draw und picks, clenns, steins and
bogs the pcnnuts in olle contin�
uous opcrutvon, It getH your pen­
�uts in 60 t.o 90 days earlier­
you cUn pinnt othl.lr crops before
wet wenther sets in,
Lillist.on peanut equipment is
Illllllufuctured by Lilliston [mple­
mcnt Compnny, Albnny, Georgia,
YOUI' Lillilfon dealer i,
•
••• The C�ve,age
of many policies
In ONE
covers your responsilJility for non.cat
nccidents at home nnd Ilwny,
.....d 10" morel
AslI: US lor lull derails.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
blea nnd dirt clods,'The vines are State.boro, Ga.
then dr0PIM!d into a loose, fluffy,
uniform windrow. This one's They'll be glnd to show you these
known as the toughest, most de· amuzingmachincsandanswerany
pendable peanut windrower on qucsticl.s you may lWIk witbout
the market today. obligation.
'STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURT�ND STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
Loss In Woodlands
arc contemplating building homes BULLOCH TIMES!��k��h:)�:v�j�:;�o�a�e�n���:��� Thurad.,., Jul,. 5, 1956
ing ugnncy should fill out and mail
the coupon which uppenra else- DR, M. B, SATCHER TO SERVE
where in this edition of the ncr, INTERNSHIP IN TEXAS ·lloch Times, 0,', and 1\11'5, 1\L B, Satcher, Jr"
Scut.heuatem Mortguge Invest- deput-ted by motor luat- Tuesday,
menta, Inc., expects to provide visiting Ncw Orteuns und other
home finuncing funds throughout points of Interest, enroute to their­
the state, plucc the leans it makes new home in Tuxua. DI', Satcher
with other finnncini institutions received his doctrute of medicine
Rnd service them for the compun- cm-ly in Junc ut Georgin Medicu l
Ies with whom thcy are pluJed, Collegc, ha\'i,ng served us ))I'esident
By muintnining u nuu-ket fur the of the Alpha Omega Alphu Nation­
I�nns it I1lnk�s, thc con,Wllny PI,lti. u l Honor Medical Society (h�l'ingcipntes turning over Its cnpitnl his senior yenr. 01', Sutcher will
several times ench, year and the re- serve his Internship at Brook Armyby offer prospeettve homeowners
I
Hospital nt Fort Sum Houston
access to It rulntively lurge amount San Antonio, Texas.
•
of money for home finuncing, Mrs. SAtchel' is the formcr Miss
Ann Waters, dnughter of Mr. und
Read the Clauified Ads Mrs, Loy A, Wntcrs of Stutesbor�.
Cf tizuna in Georg-ia ha'vc an op­
portunity to prevent thousnnds of
Im-cst ncres from being destroyed
ench yeur, according to the South.
ern Pulpwood Conservation Assoc.
intion.
The SPCA expluined that at the
recent Southern Forcst Fire Pre­
vention Conference held in New
Orlenns, Ln. many Georgin citi­
zens attended and were given
fundameutnl steps for orgnniaing
forest fire prevention groups on n
locnl level.
The consel'\'ntion organizntion
urges nil individuals to join and
buck such groups i n Georgia,
pointing out that forest fil'es aI·
fect everyone lind theil' community
economy,
'A I'egion"l forcst fil'e survey
conducted by SPCA sho\\'s thnt
BullOCh County experienced 17
forest fi"es during MUI'ch"bul'ning
over 2'12,I}O aCl'es, The Hverugc
size fire in Bulloch County wns
l,I.2G IICI'es,
The SPCA survey revenled that
Georgia. hod 1,304 fOl'est fires
burning ovel' 18,210 nCl'es during
Murch, The Geol'gin Forestry COI)'l­
mission l'epol'ts that ,215 percent
of the 20,937,462 ncr�s under fh'e
protection hilS been burned since
JUIllIIll'y .I,
Eight states 11l1d Region Eight,
U, S, F'orest Servicc, show thHt
6,853 forest fircs burned over
268,860 Hcres during MUl'ch,
MANY APPLICATIONS
rOR HOME LOANS
It's a dear bargain to buy insurance
from a man who.isn't qualifled to make'
a'survey of all your insurance needs and
then prolrid� you with complete cover­
age against the hazards you face.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANYAn indication of the need for
home financing funds that exists
throughout Georgin is found in the I�=�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�number of npplications for loansI'eceived bv the stute's newest
mortgage loan agency in its first
two wecks of operation,
A lthough it has done no advcr·
tising for applications unti] no\(',
Southeastern Mortgage Invest.
ments, Inc" has nlready received
n total of $9�3,855 in lORn alJPlicR.
tions nnd hus committed to close
$126,900 of this amount.
This new concern, which was
ol'ganized recently by len Georgia
businessmen with thc specific pur·
pose of helping me.i't the state's
need for home finuncing funds, is
currently ndvertlsing throughout
Georgia to dctermine what and
where the actual demnnd for home
financing funds is.
Persons in Bulloch County who
108 SAVANNAH AVE. STATESBORO, GA. PHONE PO 4.3210
�e�4�'P'"'''�
BUY FROM AN AGENT
who h�s the knowledge to
give you advice. who keeps
up with every change in the
business. and who m.akes
the business of insurance
his constant study-not a
sideline.
The memory of the beauty of
our memorial scrvice for your
loved one will be a source of
lasting comfort,
T"at'. "OW tlli. Agency
conduct. ir. bu.ine•••BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
D., Phone 4.2611
Ni,bt Phon•• 4.247&.-4.251.
Sa••an.h A••. - S,.'e.boro
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
E••abli.hed 1888
PHONE PO �824 STATESBORO�
New Model "SIlent Flame"
TOBACCO HARVESIERS
��,.:.,
'are here!
Equipped with the newest and best featul.1es of all
, harvesters on the market.
BARGAINS ON IRRIGATION PIPE
4 in. by 30 ft. Pipe and Couplers ( per foot 6Se
Coastal
Irrigation Co.
SALES - SERVICE - SUPPLY
East Vine Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 'h2581
H. L. BRANNEN':"" C. I. DEKLE - HINES H. SMI'I"H
Six
-.
.'
FULTON LOVELL
Jim Woodruff Reseryoir
THE dream of Jim Woodruff has finally materialized.For over forty years Mr . Woodruff visualized the dam
that now spreads across the Apalachicola River at the base
of the Chattahoochee and Flint. It was
proper that it be named In his honor.
• Thl. great project will ,\ot onl,.
provide navlgatlan and power, but
will also prDvlde Dne Df the finest fI.h·
ing .Ites in the countr,., The reservDIr
will be filled and ready fDr fishing by
the .prlng Df 1957; This body Df water
will cover an area· 'If 37,500 acres and
will have a ihDre line of 243 miles.
,
As the water rise. over the fertile
land., there will be new food from the .011
to take care of the Increa.e In the number of fish. Bass,
bream crappie and catfish will be even more abundant
than I� the past. There is even a possibility that the I;llg
striped bass will make his home In these waters .
There will also be an increase in revenue for the
vicinity. New buslnes.es will spring up, such a. bait
and tackle .hDps mDtel. and bDating facilities. Many
Df the tourists who have been going into FIDrida to fish
will find ",hlng and ac<ommodatlon. at the Jim Wood­
rutl reservoir too good to turn down.
This is the first of three such reservoirs to be built on
the waters of the Chattahoochee River. The Buford Darn
is all but completed and should be filled about the same tlme
as Jim Woodruff. The Fort Gaines project has just begun
and should be completed in several years.
, '. . . . .
Private Ponds .
The question of fishing on someone's private pond �Ith.
.ut a license comes up several times each week, In addItion
to those who ask the question, there are a great many people
who go ahead and fish under the misconception that they
do not need a license,
The only ones who cnn fish on a private pond with ..
Dut a license are the owner, his Immediate family and
hi. tenants.
If a pond owner invites his friends over for a day of
fishing, they are required to have a state fi�hing, license. Of
course, its not the responSIbIlIty of the owner fo check the
licenses, but it is a little embarrassing to have a wildhfe
ranger catch several people on his pond without licenses,
Another thing that seems to be confusing to some
people is what constitutes a private pond, If a stream
flows through my property, it is not considered a pri�
vate pond. The lact that I own the land does not
entitle me to stand on the blink .and· fish In such a
stream without a license. Or, if my neighbor builds a
pond on his property and extends IJOrt of it over into
my property" then neither of us owns n IJrivnte pond.
As the law peftnes it, a private pond is "a body of water
being wholly' on or .within the lands of olle title, where
the fish cannot go upstream or downstream to the lands
of another,"
,
Emphasizes Danger
Of High Speed
THIS WEEKI-In WasWngton
J. H, "Tommy" Thompson,
Gcorgiu chairruun of the nation-
• wide "Slow Down und Live" cum.
Il pnign has asked nil motorists to Clinton Davidian
'remember the facts "bout uutorno- In n fcw duya
bile speed, Rep, Cliffol'd n,
"Speed is the number one high- Hope will close his
wuy killer" office in Room 1 t 11
1\11', 'I'homp- New House Office
son sa i d. Building, nnd go home to Garden
, .. \V h i 1 e City, Kansas, J\ retired congress-
,
�!�:I' s: I nH��'will be n vcluntnry retirement
tainly e n- aflel' 30 years in Congress, years
tel' the ec- in which he has played a leading
cident pic- role in the deyelopment of farm
ture, the -leg+alation. Fe ..' men have served
fact remains that auto speed killed in Congress with greater dlattnc-
12,700 people in 1955, Speed in- tion,91' more unselfish devotion to
jured some 715,000 others," the cause of agriculture,
Mr, Thompson pointed out that, Oliff, as almost everyone knows
Ilccording to the AAA textbook, him, has been more than an out·
;'Sportsmanlike Driving," if a car standing legislator, He is one of
with good brakes is traveling 25 the finest men, in every sense, that
'miles per hour on a dry concrete we have known in more than 25
surface and the renction time of years in Washington, r
the driver is average, it will take Oliff Is listed as a Republican,
.a little over 60 feet for the, cnr to but he nlwuys has plr,ccd the
stop after dan"el' has been sight· interest of agriculture above that
ed by the driver, of the· party, In the past four
Under the same conditions if years, two Iff which he served us
the car travels 00 miles pel' hour it Chairman of the House Agricul·
tllkes over 272 feet to stop after tUl'e Committ.ee, he has differed
.sighting danger, frequently and sharply with the
Hit's simple," he said, IIT,he farm policies of Agriculture Secre·
faster you're traveling, the longcr tary Ezra Tuft Bcnson,
it tnkes you to stop, Sometimes it No farmer or J'cilresentntive of
takes 80 lonl:" that you can't avoid farmers hus ever been turned
hitting another cal' or n child who llwa�' fro III Cliff's office, He has
has dashed into thc streut. Illlld'c hundreds of speeches 'to
"On"e unswer to the highway ac· farm groups in e\lery part of the
cidcnt problem is (or euch molor· nntion, Few men in Congl'ess, if
ist to drive within the posted speed any, have n more symputhctic
limit nnd with I'egnrd for t.he con· understanding of farmcrs and
dition of his llutomobilp, the road, fal'ln problems thun Cliff Hope,
the weathCl', nnd his own physical He very probubly hilS hnd a
condition,-Slow Down nnd Lh'e," mujor PUl't in the writing of mOl'e
fal'm legislation than uny other
Through earliel' detection, pres· mun who ever serv�d in Congress,
cnt cnncel' cure I'utes in the United His knowledge of o'} interests in
Stutes could be doubled without agriculture includes evel'y phnse
Ilny improvcment in existing mcth. of l�� i7s e�c�Ii���\ft�ut;�t;�lul��I;�;.(Ids of_diagnosis and trentment, lie· who seldom loses his tcmper, Hiscording to the Amel'icnn Cunccl' reputntion for fairncss hus won IS_oc_i_et_y_.---------1 und held the friendship und re·'
spect of ....both Republicans and
DemocrLlts in Congress, us well us
th1lt of farm spokesmen who up·
peur before the Agricl,lltuJ'e Com·
mitiee.
Cliff came to Congress from the
Fifth District of Kunsns in 19?6,
llnd wus one of the few Hepub·
licans to survive the 1932 Roose·
\lelt lundslide, He bccnme a mem·
bel' of the House Agriculture
Committee his first term in Wash·
ington, and the I'unking minol'ity
member in 1933, Ht! served. as
chainllun in 1949 & 1950, und
uguin in 1953 & 1954,
One day last month u portrnit
of Cliff Hope w1.s unl/eiled to
hang 'permanently in the Ho�se
Agl'icultul'e Committe hearing'
room: onc of the four greut farm
representatives so honored in over
150 years, Cnairman Harold
Cooley, a J'lorth �nrolina De�lo.
crat, in paying tributc to Chff,
said:
"No m41n in either house of
Congress has made a greater con·
trlbution to the farmers of Amer·
ica than Oliff Hope, His life has
b�en a blessing and a benediction
not only to farmers but, to all
people of this great country."
Wilh
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Atlanta VA Office
Assumes Jurisdiction
erans,
In conclusion Wheeler invited
all Georgians affected by the VA
move to direct any applications or
I inquiries to the Atlanta RegionalOffice of' the VA on or alter June4, 1956 or to ,contact any of the
Field Offices of the Georgia State
Department of VuteranlJ Service.
The nearest field office is located
at Statesboro, Georgia, and the
manager is Benjamin B, Hodges.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thum." Jul, s, 19S8· S•••n
dAte set for the opening or bid. with.
out the coneem of BOllrd of comrnre­
etcnere of nonrts and nevenuee, (Of
Bulloch County oecrgtn.
Perrormnuce nlld Prl)'ment Bonds
tor tilt! rutt nmcum of the contruct will
be req 1I Ired.
nonrti o( Commtaetenera or Honlll
und nevenuee for B\llIo�h 'Ollllt)',
(l001'!.:;\l1. rueerve the rlMht 10 wntve
IIIW Informnlltl' Ill, or 10 reject 1111)'
01' nil 1,11111, Theil' .tccteton n. to thll
lJiI"I�I' KIlICt'te<i Mllall he conciuetve.
PlnllolJ 011 file In crnce ot COII"l)'
·omllll!lJlloners. Hlnll'lhol'o, Oeol'lotl n ,
tllc 1\1\l\lItll Bull;lerll i:!x"iull1lote 'I'he
Drulgc Ptnu noom. Suvllnnnh, ueonnn.
nll,l lit the ornce of the Arohltect,
Project oeonrm No, 11I2-Bulloch
counts- Henlth Center,
Allen H, 1..11 II IeI', cnntrmnn.
Bcnrtl or ccmmreetoneee ot nonus
nIHI neveuuea for Bullot:h County,
2t:!Oc Oeol'gln
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
Phone 4-2514
STATESBORO.GA.
ASTHMATICSI
COLLEGE PHARMACY
STATESBORO, GA.
STOP AT
LEE'S. FISH AND POULTRY MARKET
38 �ST MA'N ST. PHONE 4-2348 STATEtJRORO, GAo.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT -
------------------�--------To thc Voters of Bulloch County:
I have qualified as a candidate
(or the office of Solicitor General
of the Ogeeechee Judicial Circuit
in the Democratic Primary to be
held Wednesday" Sept, 12. 1956,
I um (,.'ompleting my 8econd· t�rm
as )'our Solicitor General and I
wish to express my thanks Rnd ap·
prcciation to you and the officer!
of the Court tal' the many courte·
sics shown to 010 durin" my term
of office,
It shull be my purpOlc t9 co,:,·
,tinue to scrvc the )Ieople p( thiS
... iI'cuit in R filiI' and impartiul man·
ncr liS I hllve cndeuvol' to do in the
pJ\st,
I will uPPl'eciute your vole and
support,
'
Sinccrely,
3t) flp Wulton Usher,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hllve qunllfied as a candidate
fol' Judge of the Superior Court of
the Ogeechce Judicial Circuit in
the Democratic Primnl'Y to be held
on Wednesday, September 12,
1950, 1 t.I'u�t my candidacy will
meet with favorllble consideration
on your part on the day of the prl·
mary,-
Thc votel's of this circuit have
been quite kind to me In the past,
and I apPl'eciate this very much.
At all times I hnvc tried to be fair
and impartial to alll)eople who had
business in the courts over which I
preside, and this will be my pur�
pose in the future.
Your vote will bc appreciated,
Sincerely,
J, L, Renfroe4tlOc
Legal Advertisements
committee to work with the county' outlined by the plnnning commit.
school supel'intendent and his stuff tee that is now in thc proccss of
to help corrcct thc condition if being clll'I'ied out. Mr, Womnck
possible, Jumes E, Ouvis, Stilson ulso pointed out thllt locnl tuxn�
president, lIsked J, L, Akins, WiI· tion put only $114,000 into the
lis Willillms, H, L, Flood, Jr.,
Frnn-I
more than a million dollnr school
cis Groover lind Harold McElveen program carried on annually in the
to serve on t.his committee, county,
Mr, Womnck and Mr, Wyntt re· Every member of the board ex�
;�:��don t��e :���I o�u�rdcin�ol:�� I pressed ,deep conc�rn for the prob·grnm and pointed out that some lem (acing the Stilson 8chool andtwo million dollars worth of build- pledged every effort to help cor·
ings had been put in the county
I
red it so long as force was not
during the pust three years Ilt no needed, None of the group want.
��:tnt:r�:II:::�I�tr::p��o;���, thnn ed to be a party to making the
Some one hundred thousand dol·
I
people do things,
lars is still Rvaill1ble for usc in this Portal li'arm Bureau WRS given
fund, but that it will take oround the story on the soil bank as it
eight hundred thousand dollurs I applies to locnl farmers by C. M,more to complete thc program as Cowart Thursday night, Mr, Uow�
------------------------- nrt asked everyone that hud not
planted their full (juota o( cotton,
tobacco or pennuts to contact the
county ASC office pdor ·to July
20 to sec if they could not qunlify
for payments under the program,
Be sure not to attempt to line up
with the program be.forc contnct.
ing the ASC office, he warned,
Forms (or applying for the two
cents per gallon refund on gaso·
line used on the farm (rom the
federal government were distrib.
uted at 011 of the meetings, as were
leaflets on controlling cotton and
peanut. 'insects,
Stilson will not meet i,n July nnd
Pole an'd Line
The law concerning pole and line fishing is another on"
that hasn't reached a great many people. The present law
requires everyone between the ages of 16 and 65, to buy a
license, whether he uses rod and reel, pole and line or any
other devise for catchinfJ fl<::l),
ADVERTI6E.MENT
011 or nhout .Julte I, 1960, drawings
II.IHI HpecUlcntloll1lJ tor the New lind
HemodeJeLl COllltlruutloll or Bulloch
COUll!)' HelLlth Cenler at Stahlluoro,
0601');iEl, will he u\'utt"ble (01' dlllrlbu·
lion to gel1orn.1 COlltrnotorl uy Ben 13,
Hltl:crt. A, I. A, Architect, 305 In!.lus·
Irlul Dulldlng. 81LVllllllflh, Oeorgln,
Appilcntiolll from cOlltrllotor. Inter-
J;.AWRENCE W. M. U.
HOLDS MEETING·
The Lawrence W. M. U. met
I�st Wednesday night with Mrs.,
Carl Starlin&" The president, Mrs.
Carl Starlin, presided and led the
progr�m, Ladies �present and tak·
Ang part on the program were:
Mrs. E. F. Denm&rk, Mrs. Roland
Starling, Mrs, H. L. Hood, Jr.,
Mrs. S, W, Starling, Mrs. Aubrey
------_------------ ------
Credit Corporation
FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE ON
ALL LOAN APPLICATIONS
LILLISTON BOOSTS
PEANUT PROFITS
3.Hogr C••h 6 c• ....,. 5."1a.
Pick-gp·'aad D.U.er Sa•• D.,. Since 1945 the American Can·
eer Society h'as invested more tban
,40',000,000 in cancer research.
ACS grants support the work of
more than 1,000 top·flight U. S,
Scientists.
MODEL LAUNQRY
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
o. Court HeMI.. Squ.r.
Pho•• 4.32S4
- COme on in! The water's fine at
�. J �ONTA.A
VILLAGE
NEW HEATED
SWIMMING POOL!
Here you have your own private
cottage-go BWin\ming when you
want to in Fontana's luxurious, heated
swimming pool-enjoy the happiest
holiday You and your family
have had in years!
Fontana Village is the Great SmDky
Mountains' largest resort ... and
.
not lar lrom where you live 1
IDEAL FAMILY RESORT
Fishing is excell�nt in Fontana Lake
in May and June, and there's craft
makin" square dancing, scenic tours,
tennis, shuIBeboard, horseback riding
-plenty mDre to see and dDI
Supervised play for children, baby
Bitters available. Write or PM"''' for
reservations today- (".k IDr Reservation
Mgr .• Fontana Village Resort).
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
Dept. 5-56. Fontana Village, N. C.
Smith,. orona
WORLD'S FASTEST PORTABLEI ..;.
NOW.�.wItIa PAGE GAGEl
• Ano!her Smlth-Corona exclullve f....
ture that .make. typing easier than ever.
Pas. Gage warn. youJWhen you are 2112"
from JIio bottom of the page • , ••hows
and keep. showing you how much space
Is loft a. you type - to the very end.
S""". retyping loh of page•. Here I. the
portable with big machine performanc••
Petfect for Ichoolwork and for every,
member of !he family. Smart, luggalle­
style carrying co.e come. �Ith III
Starling, Mrs. Carl Starling and
Mrs. WilHam Starling.
Refreshments were served by
the hostess durin&, the social hour.
From the time when the paddle
wheel steamboat was just coming
into Its own, the Navy BBnd has
grown from. a group of 5 music·
lans to the present group of ap·
proximately 120 nationally known
musicians,
Ad••rtl •• ift .h. Bulloch Tim••
with •••
Kenan'. PrInt Shop
23.25 SEIBALD STREET' STATESBORO, GA.
.
ACROSS FROM CI'I"Y HALL
Byed J..p....ese
MINK
Mink knowl no season •• , .howl
no age. Equally flattering to ml.. or
matron, our breathtaking
dyed Jopan... mink .tol. will
delight you with Ih IIghlne..
••• pomper you with Ih .ollne.. , , •
flo"er your every en..mble, be
It forma! or Infotmal. You'll
�e thrilled with our wid Ieetlon
01 heavenly .had and
you'll Ilk. our d�wn.to.eorth p,lce•.
$295.00 Vnlue
$229.00
-flu. 10% "fltfol leJ<4
"'...oro... C,,,,,,,,••. ' ..
L"."rlo". Stole. . ..
• , • done In el.tlant
1I"1e shape. to wear any "....�
all yea, ••• lIIel, ileep .
rich shadings look bHuJllul with I
any color. a.y kl.d of
day 0' eve.lng._...i
$149.00
TULIP FIELDS
IN ENGLAND
VETS ON-THE­
FARM TRAINING
Clem C. Slater To
Miss Creasy Tells of
Beauty Of Enghsh
Program Full Course
" it h Class Room
It. boys In men'••hoel In B01'1 ('Ilal••nclude the chief of police and
E.lat. Gear... where the Ilxt, hi. four man force the Judi. of
odd ett zen. take the matter of
Logan Hagan
Groceries· Fresh Meats
N ZETTEROWER
AVENUE
In. up at the pol.. on\elect OD da,
1ft Boy. Elt.te al ever, elilible Cit
raen hold. hll r ,hi to vote .1 •
••ered trullthe r city lovernment ••rloull,. city tr•••uror and even. CII, t.. The c t :l.ena accept the ordand teenalt! off elfin execute their tax collector Each ,ear the cltl nance. of the Cit, council and .11dulle. With solemn dlln ., zen. elect the offlcen of 11)8., law enforcement offlcen With en
The 80,., Eltate C I,. Govern chOice and for we.". prior to the thu••• 1 e cooperat on for each
ment patterned aher that of many annual election ea.:h candidate for youn,lter whether 8 or 18 enJo,1
mun clpallt el .. headed b, a ma, public office campai,nl dlh,entl, and pract cel hll henta,e of dem
or and city counc I Ot_h_e,_o_If_,_T_h_e_,e_,_n_o_,_u_c_h_.h_,_D_I_o_,_n_o._,_h_o_w_o_c_,_acy n 80,1 Eltate Geor,.a
FREE PARKING
Specials for July 6 & 7
FRESH POUND
DOWNEY MILDEW
IN MELON FIELDS BULLOCH GROSS
SALES INCREASE
FryersAidmore Auxiliary
Picnic Supper July 11
CONTROL OF
PINE BEETLES
ROBBINS CELLO PACK
Weiners
Disease Is Found In
S9CM tn, Melon Patches,
Heavy Damage Possible
State Average Shows
Gain Of 13% 0, er Sales
Of PrevIous "\ ear
Essential To Recognize
Difference Between The
Insects Affectll1g Pmes
GIANT SIZE
Blue Cheer with Ivory Soap
REGULAR SIZE
7ge
25c
\�IC us let
Cloud) I I ny "e U 01 fm ors
the Spl cad and goro vth of downy
mildew and nt thiS t n e of the
yelll It can be eXI ected tl-nt It v 11
become \ldeSI end lind cause
hea, y dnmnge In a Al art time
GIO\\eIS of ","tennclons cun
tulOl pes and Cl CUI ,bers \\ ho al e
'\Ithln u week 01 10 duys of the
end of thcl! hOI vest ',Ill probabl)
not benefIt then selves by taking
preventative me 18ures Others es
peClally cantnioul C nnd "atern 01
on growe! s wlose ClOp may have
three weekA to Il n berO! e mutt r
ty may check do vny Imldew III
then t1Clds by I 1 plYing pi 01 er
tung cldes As 11Ickie WOI m 19 01
so a problem fOI many c lntaloupe
glo\\ers It IS nd\lsublc that a good
insecticide be inch ded In the
trcatment TI e folio VII g I ceom
mendatlons are made
Cantaloupe gIO\\CIS should np
ply 25 pounds per acre of a dust
consisting of 6'i'o Zmeb and 1 %
of either Lmdane or Parathion
ExerCise the usual precautions 10
handlIng this dust Wutermclons
8hould reeehtl a treatment of 6%
Zmeb-No msecticldes IS neecs
Tnd cat 0115 of 1950 being n ICC
ord ye r [01 Geol gIn b Hill esses
re Cited to I y II the GCOIg \
Stt to 01 tmbel of Co 10 el ce Busl
ness Bnron eler le,cal g Sl bstat
tml lIlcreases for the first quul tCI
of 1966 OVCI tI c sume thl ee manti
period last) cal In nlrnost eVCI)
major bUSIness cntegol y
For Bulloch County the report
sho\\ ed gross sales of $ I 938 641
for the fl st qunrter as compured
to $4 589786 fOI the first tl ree
n onths m 1966 Th s IIlcludes all
types of sales hlch al e subject to
the GeorglU sales use tax Snles III
creased 13 pClcer t fOl tl eState
as a \\hole
The Chamber 1 epol t co, pUllIlg
the f rst quartel of 1966 w th the
sume penod III J 956 sho ve I tint
en ploy ent w IS up fOUl 101 cent
\hlle the numbel of pOisons un
employed IS ell bela v tt e I Itlon
II a OIagc Total constluctlon II
DISTRICT FARMGeolgm Illcreused nne I el centthe I \I gest mc euse be ng hies
dentml construct on Blink debits
BUREAU TO MEETvere up ten pel cent hlle depOSitsIncreased fOUl 1 el cent Del al t In 01 t store sules Ille ul 'Se\cr I er Seve'nteen CountIes Ofcent
Cash farm llcome lose from
$69 2 11 Iliton for the first two
months of last year to $66 6 n 11
hon for Januar) Febl u lry of
1956 showmg seven per cent In
crease
Thmgs arc not so bright for
some segments ot business how
ever the Ohamber continued Tex
tiles are down both 111 pnce and
volume Auto sateR are not as good
as the record yen I of 1956 but 10
dustry spokesmel indicate that
this" 111 be a very good ycar In
Georg a Farm Implen ent sales in
the stote have Impro, ed OVOI 1956
which \\as a bad year beca Ise of
the drought and fal m lOCO e dlop
Georgln s tndustl al develop 1 ent
contmues at u fiealthv pace nc
cordtng to lhe State Chan ber pub
hcatlOn Capital 11 vested 11\ new
plants was seHral ttmes grenter
than durmg the f r"t quarter of
1955
�XCIT'tuG CLEARANCE
USED SEWING MACHINES
1ge
5e
4Sc:
100 TABLETS
Bayers Aspirin
FOR
6Sc:
First Dlst rIct To
CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW-Lg Cans 3 For
Milk Sge
Assemble Here July 9
(BJ' M M Marltn Ne,ro Count,.
Farm Bureau A.ent)
The District Farm Bureau meet;..
109 for the First District "hlch
co nlJrlses seventeen counties wII
convene at the Wilham James
High School here In Statesboro
July!) 1066 The meeting Will be
gin l rOllptly at 10 00 0 clock Tho
speaker for the occasion IS the
Bon Phil Campbell Georgia Com
n ISSloner of Agriculture The
farmers of thiS district are h ghly
honored and blessed In havmg the
prt\ liege to hear our state com
sary
Growers in doubt should contact
their county agentB
DeMolay Initiates
New Members
A M011I's DlI.1I
CAli COST
PLE.,YI
�
']lhe Ogeechce Ohapter of DeMo
lay of Statesboro initiated SIX new
membcls Into tho chapter at a
meeting held last Friday In the 10
cal lodge room
The new members were Harvey
Berry Alex Bro"n James Bryant
Donald Stuart Johnny Meyers all
of Statesboro and Jerome Jones
of Metter Members of tho Cecil
Cheeves Chapter of DeMolay from
Sa,annnh \\ere guests at the meet
mg Others who were In attend
once beSides membel s of the local
organization were Dr J D Parks
Ohapter Dad George Hogln Sr
chalrnmn of t1 e ndvlsolY counCil
nnd ReplJal d DeLoacl a membel
of the adVisory council
'lhe local DeMolay OhalJter dl
ected the initiation ceremony un
der the d rect on of DenniS De
Loach Master Counselor of the 10
cal group
Southern LIfe Ins.
Trailblazer Meetmg
Mr nnd Mrs Wendell H Burke
of StatesbOlo \\111 leave JUly 10
for the SOt U ern LIfe InsUlance
Company s annual Tl ulbllzel COt
vention at tl e Ke II \Ott! Hotel
Miami Beuch Flor d,
Southern L fe Tlallblazers are
outstand ngo salesn en of the can
pony field force The conventIOn
IS held each) car to recogl Ize tl esc
top agents prOViding the \ Ith a
four day vacatIon at a selected re
sort
Mr Burke hns represented the
Southern Life Insurance Oompa 1
III Statesboro for 21 years In ad
dltlon hiS CIVIC and rehg ous ac
tlvlties melude membership In tlo
Ohamber of Commerce the LIOns
Club the Elks Club the Mnsons
the Juntor ehA nbc I of Con me ce
the MISSionary B pt. st 01 urelt
and the Life Underwriters Assoc a
tlon
AT .de M. k of
The S Iff MI, Co PDIifii'�£.r� ". ""'�.).
Let US de-moth your
wmter clothes NOW
Model Laundry
Oa the Court HOUle Square
Phoae 43234
STATESBORO GA
ALL RECONDITIONED AND GUARANTEED
COMPLETELY
RECONDITIONED
MACHINES
fOR AS LOW AS
$5950
COMPLETELY
RECONDITIONED
SINGER CONSOLE
MACHINES \
Flor dn Slate Un verslty offers
I us c teachers of all I{ nds stln ul
nt on m tholr vork and a chnnce to
exchange and share deas m a
\\orkshop July 2328
Called the Sou the lstern MUSIC
Workshop It as launched 10
'cars ago as n p ana teuchers con
ference and do vn through the
l enr has bee expunded to Include
teachers of church organ and chOir
band and elementary 1 ubi c school
mus <:,
Housmg arrangements on the
campus WIll be n ade for the .... ork
shop participants If reservations
are made Immediately at the F�U
School of Mus c Tallahassee
Not only machines taken In trade - you II find amazing values In good as new Singer floor models
and demonstrators too Handsome consoles In such perfect condition they actually carry Singer s
new machine warranty But hurry - the supply of Singer used machines IS limited
ONLY AT SINGER CAli YOU BUY A USED SINGER MACHINE Willi SUCH ASSURANCE
COME TO YOUR
SINGER SEWING CENTER
Usled In Ihe lel.phone book under SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO
STATESBORO,GEORGIA26 EAST MAIN STREE[, PHONE 4-2727
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO NEWS i STATESBORO EAGLB
�THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
BY FAR
BULLOCH COUNTY'S
BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING
ESTABLISHED 1892
Chief Engineer
STATESBORO GA
�AL;;B��21
11��a�tllLeader In GeOl'lIa­
Florida Flue-Cured Belt
LOCAL CENTER
�PORTS EVENTS
CLUB MEMBERS
TO 4-H CAMP
OBSERVING ITS'
THIRD BIRTHDAY
July 4th Saw Start
Of Full Scale Aclh lUes
For Summer Season
Wednesday'July 4th started off
the sports program at the Recrea
-tton Center in full strength Var
10US activities took place on Wed
-needay such as a horse shoe tour
.nument won by .Junior Pye a ten
n 8 tournament won by Bee Car
Toll and a ping pong tournament
Iwon by Robert Summer At 6a clock a water nelon cutting took'Place and the day was cit 1 axed at
"1 a clock w lth R Little League All
Star gal c The league "as divided
up Into t vo teams the Blue and
{." hite All Stars The Blue team
lend by the pitch ng of 0 en Zet­
-tel 0 ve or by a score of 19 to 3
'Vhuls luy Illght at 8 ° clock the
"Men s Softball league sa Its
:f rst gal e of the ne schedule
pia) ed to a close f tlsl bet een
the Rol bins Packet e and Lovett s
Sr pCI Mal ket In tho f nul Inning
o� tho gan e Lovctta e Iged Rob
hins out to em by fj SCOI C of 18 to
17
The JUnl01 All Stars got off to
a good eta tin tl eu- rust renl Ol t
of to n compct twn ThUlsda) to
\\ n O\el tI e S) Iv \Om \11 St0l5 by
n score of J6 to 0 FI uvey Belll
\\0 t nil the vay f01 Statesboro
and gave 11 only t \ 0 h ts durmg
"'U e ent re ga e BCI ry 'as olso
tI e Man Ith the Big Stick fOI
Statesboro huv I g II batt ng n er
nge of 1000 Ith a tr pie double
and t vo singles The losmg Intchel
for S)lvnnta \8S Black
S�::t����rof�o;,ltt��e L�c��:at��
Center Saturday attelnoon at 1 00
'() clock to go to Savannah In hopes
of revenging their lost Saturday s
def�at Both teams were \\011 up
:for the gRille Saturday and pia) cd
another three Innings overtl 1 e In
n 1 eal thriller The score at the end
of the hard fought game \\as Sav
nnnah 4 and Statesboro 3 Johnson
was the w nnlng pitcher while Zet.­
terower was the 10811lg pltchel tor
Statesboro
Announcement Js mid. tb.ia __boro units at the camp the local
by the membe1'lhip committee ofgroup IJlaced lint in the camp 11\ the SLa_boro Wom.n'. Olub that8pectlOns and that the Judges rat.-\ the club s membenhlp ari.. la .."nnual Meeting ed the State.boro unllll •• the b�.t up for tho mon�b of July All..,. for the sun mer An adventure
j
"t\Ie. of the cOlllJRunlty Interedlll8f Country Club ,f trail .... held whIch Included m�y iii becombtll me""".. 0' the_r events of scouUng skil� and In .� s cJub .... requHe.d to ....The annual meeting of the For thiS event the Panther Potrol un their due. of I' per ,-ear to ....est Heights County Club was held der the leadership ot Patrol lead ..._........ ' of the follow!n. Mn J L. ..at the club Qn last Friday night at er Jimmy Brown and a"Sl,tant
H E RITTENHOUSE
/.tehrlpowceo'mml0ht'telrme'M"n.0'FtheC m:'�k""__•
whJch time officers for the..... 1956 Gary" Itte placed first in th s
...- ,67 term were elected There were actiVit} Third and fourth places
coming to Rockwell he was with a �r co chtalnnan MnM WL.!'��:�a�2!e':t��:ers present at the �oe:: u�I:� won by other States consulting engineering firm In Ft �rd::n pr:���:t.." or n _.F C P�ker Jr was named Chmaxl1lg the weeks activities Wayne Ind and before that he Mrs Durden, on bel) t of u..preSident for the new term and was the tapping ceremony of the was with the Wayne Pump Com Woman's Club expruH:Hi the ....Tiny Hill was elected vice presl Order of the Arrow This cere
pany and Tokheim Pu,"p comdc.ldreCo'oPpPerre.cljl'otnloonf ftohre thco.mm'���dent J Brantley Johnson was re mony is conducted by members of _.,.elected secretary treasurer for the order who are from the entire pany in the recent drive for tunu torttie new year council who names members He was born In Pheonlx Art Bo)'l Eatate Special thaDb ....Three new members were named from the camp to beco",e mem zona 39 ,..ears ago and moved to extended to Sidney Dodd III, _.to the board of directors Julian bers of the Order of the Arrow Fort Wayne Ind where he com Ann McDourald who lerved ...Hodges Wendell Burke and This order I. a national brother
pleted his formal education major chairman of the drIveSymphony Orchestra according Charles E Cone The holdover dlr hood of honor scouts who are pickto Robert C Roebhng chairman ectors are Ike ltUnkovitz Tiny Hill ed for character scouting acttvi ing In englneerin.of the board of the Savannah Sym F C Parker Jr J Brantley Ues and leadership and is consider Prior to movinr to Statuboro hephony Society Johnson J CHines Jfmmie Red ed a very high honor for any scout resided in Verona Pa, a smallMr Roebltng stated that the dlOg Charles Robbins Charles 01 named to become a member of the residential suburb of Plttlbu,.b,
The bookmobne will ��t .�
Symphony ls fortunate in bemg liff and Dr Roger Holland order The tapping took place Frt i h hi Jf E I d II v...able to obtain the services of Mr .day night and they were Initiated w t s w e ve yn an ve followiDIf eommuDIU.. durin. ����0!1� �:CI:��:·WI�h ::::��h: EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES ��tt�.!.�� �r;; ��o�en:,:;:�wln�: ;:��t�en�:::� 01�8 i.:·n�th 01:31 co:��.:,ee�UIY I&-::Momlng-'"JIT.at orche.tras or the natlor. and NAMED BOARD MEMBER the order rrom Statesboro w.re years old Cheryl tnr.e y.... old I. Route one Afternoon Brookli�the world Prior to hIS Bervlce WIth Jimmy Brown Hugh Burke Ed and Ronald two yean old at 3 30the National Symphony Mr Car J Shields Kenan editor and Smith and Larry Chester Howard haa a very wid. and ex Tueeday July 17--Moming:'"roll was manager of the Toledo publisher oC the Bulloch Times has One hundred and twenty five tenslve knowledge of all phases of la Route 2 AfternooD, Portal at(Ohio) Symphony Orchestra and been named as a board mehl:ber of boys from the Coastal Empire metering and allied instruments 3 30the State Symphony of Flonda at the Geor.ia Presll Association He Boy Scout CounCil Were In attend tion which Will atand him in good Wednesday July 18-Mom1nc­Tallahassee Will represent District 1 R E ance at last week B camping per stead as chief engineer of our Ogeechee and afternoon ReclsterLedford Vidalia president of the iod Statesboro DIVISion Thursday J�y 19-LeefieldGeorgia Press Association an
nounced at the same time other
new members Homer Rankm Tlf
ton Wilham 0 D6nnls Barne"
, lie Tom Gregory Eatonton J E
Baynard Hazelhurst and Harry
o Smith Winder Holdover mom
bers are James R Blolr Amerl
cus Charles N Martm Jr Atlan
18 P 0 Mathews DouglaSVille
and Alva L Haywood Warrenton
Bulloch County Well Marydell Styles Ine.,
Represented At Area I Contributes $25000000
Camp This Week 11 To Local EconomySome 70 Bulloch county 4 H I The Mnr)dell Styles IncClub n embe� will Join about 160 tatesboro n anufacturers 0 f
clubetera from Screven Effing �hlldren s dresses and playwear Is
ham and Wayne count ee at Camp cbser vmg ItII th rd enrn ersary of
Fulton Monday for a week en eperatior In Statesboro
campment ThiS is the regular Th s local induatrj \\ hlch em
county 4 HOlub camp for the ploys 85 local I eople haM an an
sum 1 er nual pnyroll of nearly $260000
Can II Fulton IS located at Char) The off ce 8 of the loc II concern
man Springs 80n e 10 lies south
of Atlanta near College Park It
IS one of the state s better equip
ped cnmpa and one that all the
c1ubsters heve enjoyed vtait ng
I Tours at Atlar tn SIX interestgroups n I fie shooting } and!uruf't vlldlife forestl) recreetron
and S \ In mmg 'Ill make up the
bulk of the can p program Spec
Inlist III these various fields , 111
usslat the fal I and han e agents
wit! the inatructiona In the In
terest gro pe
The group III re'turn to States
bore FI day nf'tet noon Tloy plan
to 'ISlt the Unh el Sit) of GeorglU
and Rock Eagle ,hel e the) ,111
huve lunch Fllday enroute to
Statesbolo The) \\ 111 cart y a lunch
up Monda) and stop at Indian
Sprangs to eat Thc group leaves
Statesbolo at 7 30 fro the coun
ty agent s ofrlc� J\londay morn
Ing
The local Boy Scouts flom
Troop 40 and 32 of Statesboro
made a good record for themselves
during the camping I)erlod held
last \\ eek at the Coastal Empire
Boy Scouts Council Camp Strac
han near S.'annah
On W.dn.....y July 2ti, u..
State.boro Tob.cco Mark.t win h­
gin IIlI twenty ninth ye.r of .....
with the last ten yean as the Iar­
ge.t n ark.t In the Georsla-F1orlola
Belt
The Statesboro Tobacco Maru'
this season Is stresslnr the fact,'
!\'.i�����I��:d�;k:t t;h":!g
housemen have had Jean of a­
perfence which a..ur.s the rrower
of top prices The market .. at.
pointing out to the ,rowen that"
there arc eleven warehoule. with
640000 square feet of fioor .pace
\\ hlch assures the grower that
there ,,111 be no crowdlnr Th.
Statesboro Market will have, _
usual tw 0 full sets of buyen rep­
reaenttng every large domestic aDd
fOI mgn IJurchaser of flu cured to,.
bucec
The warehoueea here this year
w II agoln be operated by old­
timers W E Cobb and H P Fox­
hall at the Cobb and Foxhan Ware­
house A ulbert J Bralll\en and J
T ShoPI ard at Sheppards Ware.
lou.. Ccc It Wooten Ed Wlggla.
H E (Howard) R ttcnhouso anil Georae Suggs at the NeW
haa been an employoe of Rockwell I �:::::��N and Guy Sutton at the
Manufacturing Company at Pitta- The Statesboro market took the­
burgh as chief engmeer Prior to lead as Georgia Ii lal'J'eat in 1848
and Ihat year .old 14 670,887
pounds In 1951 the poundap IIOId
Jumped to 16 146 166 pounds and
hit 20181100 pound. 111 19&8
Lost year the market Bold 1&1168,-
291 pound. ror t7 16& 18600
which wal more money than the
17,181170 brolllrht In 19U
LOCAL SCOUTS
GOOD RECORD
Statesboro Units Are
Rated Best For The
EntIre Summer Session
Three emplo,ee. of the Statelboro Coca Cola BoUlln, Compan,
were prelented lerVlce awardl dur n, Ita 50th annlgerlar, dinner
meehn. held at Mrl Br,ant I Kltch.n recentl, Shown In the above
photo la J F Harbour mana.er of the local plant recel9m, the 15
,ear award from Mrs E J Holmann preildent and trealurer
C 8 Call waa presented the 10 ,ear award and Kermit Holhn,l
worth received a five ,ear pin -Hicks StudiO Photo
H. E. RIttenhouse
I ENGLAND HOME
Rc M A Murray l>reSldent of CHESTNUT TREE
Brewto[ Parker College Mt Ver
non Geol gla Will preach ot the
Fust Baptist Church on Sunday
Guest Preacher At
Savannah Symphony
Engages New Mgr.
Charles Michael Cerroll former
Iy assistant manager of the Nat.
ional S} n phony Orchestra 10
WashIngton 0 C has been en
gaged as manager of the Sa" annah
Is Impressed By The
Land Of Poets
Under The Spreadmg Chest
nut Tlee the Village Sn Ithy
Stands perhaps this poem by
Longfello" stal ds out In all our
memories as one of the most be
loved of the poems we learned as
• chIld
On my way to Oakham I saw
",here t�m wa. written AI _
fhougtt there were several cheat­
nut trees left only a bit of the
trunk of the one \\ hlch is SUPIJOsed
to be the orlgmal IS left.
Chestnut trees are one of th')
10\8hest SIghts to be seen In Eng
land at thiS time of the year Their
pink and red blossoms are lovely
agamst the lUsh green of the
country side Occasionally a cop
per beech appears to contrast with
the many shades of green
As I write thi8 article a cuckoo
'nrd Is nearby making a clear
melodious call I never have heard
one before except In a clock ao CHoIoRLES MICHAEL CARROLL
It s quite a treat to hear the sound
(Continued on Page 2)
WILSON REUNION TO BE
RELD SUNDAY JULY 15
The Claude A Wilson reunion
Will be held Sunday July 15 at
::Memoflal Park Recreation Oenter
''In Statesboro All friends and
l'elatlvea are inVited and are a8ked
to bring a basket lunch
WAS THIS YOU?
You are married You have four
children One son twin Wiris and
another daulhter Your husband
's In busineas for himsell and is
-now in the process of remodeling
.for his removal to his new loca
tlOn on Savannah avenue
Ir the lady described above will
call at the Tim•• orrlc. 2& Sel
bald Street she will be glvlUl two
tickets to the picture showing to
day and tomorrow at the Georata
Theater
After receiving her ticketa if
the lady will c.1I .t the Stat••boro
Floral Shop .he will be glv.n •
lovely orchid with the eo..pllmento
or BIU Hollow.,., the proprietor
For. free h.lr .tyllnr c.1I Chrla­
tine'. ileauty Shop for .Il .ppoint­
ment
The I.dy de.crlbed last week
was Mrs Grady Smith
------------------------------------------------_-------------
July 15 Dr L S William. pas
tor of the church and his family
will be away on vacation for sev
eral weeks
Service. wilt be held at 11 30
a m and 8 00 pm The public Is
Invited to attend all the services
of the church
GUEST SPEAKER AT LOCAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUNDAY
Rev Charlea R Rosa of Macon
alate aeeretaey of ()hrlstian
RETURNS FROM VISIT I Churches of Ge0l1rl. will be ru..tMrs Chalmers Franklin has re speaker next Bunday momlD. atturned from a viait to Florence 111 30 at the local ChristianS C where she W&I the guest of I Church which meeta tn the oldher mother, Mrs W P Ivey and gymnasium at Georgia Teacher.\er sl.ter Mn R L Klch..... College
CAN YOU IDENTIFY TmS FARM?
The cooperation of all farmers
IS bemg asked for by the States
bora JUDlor Woman s Club In theIr
most recent proJect The elub IS
sponsoring the prevent on and cor
rectlon of deafness III children of
Bulloch County All money raIsed
\\ III bo used " tllS effort
Members of thiS orgamzatlon
plan to be on hand at the are
houses as the tobacco 18 e ghed
nand usk for a fe \ )ca\es fran
ench sheet These III be accumu
luted nn I Hold later In the pust
a great 1 any ch Idre 1 have been
hollJcd thlough th S ploJect and
\\ th the help of nil thiS yeal s
usetulness 11 exceed tI at of all
the years passe I
EVENING SERVICES
AT UNION CHURCH
Rev W GAlien \\ ho has Just
been named the new pastor (or thc
Bulloch County CirCUit calls at­
tentIOn to the fact that evenmg
se" Ices \ III be held 'gam at the
U on Church Even ng gcr, Ices
II begm ut 8 I n and the sehe
lule fOI each church III bc found
I stcd In the cI UI ch am ounce 1 ent
page beg II mng next week He
1 cnt oned too tl at the first quar
tt:J!y conference VIII be held at
the Lnngstorr church on the fourth
Sunday
flrlt perlon to correctl, IdenUf, the ahoge farm Will rece""e a ,ear a lublcrlphoa to the T,mel for
hlmlelf or an,on. he dea'inate. The OWDer of the farm Will receive a beautiful 5x7 mounted en
laraement of the orl,lnal photolraph ablolutel,. free With the comphmenh of the Sea Island Baak
..onlorl of the contelt All IdentlflcaUon••h.,uld be made at the Ipeci.n, d.lllqated Window at the
hank In S.atelboro If ,.ou think ,.ou can Ideallf,. the farm or If ,ou are It. OWDoer the...o to tbe
Sea bland Baak aad rei iller ,our IdeatlficahoD duran, th", week
The Lo)alty Dmner last \\eek at
the Pittman Park Methodist
church was an outstanding success
accordmg to Rev La \ rence Hous
ton the pastor
The dmner was ,ell attended
und uccomphshed Its tw n gonls of
fcllo ,shIp and fmance Those
members vho werc unable to at­
tend the supper Will be contacted
and given an OPPol'tun t)' to shal e
n thIS bemendous undel taku g
AI precmtlon was expressed to
the olgmlzation and all \\ho par
tlclpnted It IS expected that the
loyalty dinner" III no,," become an
annual affair
The baleball lea,ue known al the Statelboro Little Lealue II one of the act.... prolr.aml of the Statea­
harD Recreation Center Thll lealue which II compoled of 4 teama each havlDI a aquad of 15 pla,_"_
.. Ipon.ored locall, b, the Rotar, Llonl and Ja, cello cluhl aDd alia h, the American LellOD Po.t 901heu local c1ubl purchal.d the unlforml for the ,oun, pla,era The, pia,. a relular .am••c.......
each week amon, the four team. aad each w.ek an all Itar team II named to pia, an out of towa op- ,
poneat Galbert Coa. Jr is the lPOlltl lupenlJor for the Recr.atioD Departm.nt -Dobbs Photo ..J
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS
1931 TO HAVE REUNJON
The graduat ng class of Stn.te!
bora High School of 1931 iii
n eet at the Rushing Hotel Satur
da!t evening July 14 ut 8 p r m
theu tourth leumon 8 nce g adu
at on Brooks Sorrier ch81rma I of
Arrangements says that SlOce thiS
IS the 25tn anniversary of our
graduation he expects a lorge num
ber of the 62 ciossmates to be pres
ent \I, Ith their compantons
